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We get dumped on by winter, home lost to fIfe 
. Three families left 

homeless, three 
,firefighters injured 

, BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

A late night fire wiped out three apartments in a 
house, on Pine Kn9b Lane Saturday, leaving 18 Inde
pendence Township residents, some of them children, 
homeless. Nine children are under the age of 16, ac
cording to Township FIre Marshal Greg Olrich. 

Township firefighters received a call at 11 :05 p.m. 
and arrived two minutes later, fro~ Fire Station #3 just 
down the road, to find the yellow, two-story house on 
the corner of Pine Knob Lane and Sunnyside engulfed 
in said Independence Township Fire Cpt Dan 
Del:..onl~cluunp Monday. 

Del..onl~CblllII1P said the cause of the blaze was 
M41:15UW_''1ln~~jnvelstig~won by,OJrichand· . 

ikl8ind'4~ulfity Shed oepar6neitijs' fire iliv~ti~· . 
. . gationteam. 

"Olrich said late Monday the cause was still ''un
detennined" and might never be solved, due to the ox-' 
tent of the damage. 

This home on PlneKi10b Lane was "totaled" in a fire Sunday 'night. 

Firefighters battled the blaze for over, four hours, 
. with a crew staying on· the scene until 8:32 a.m. 
DeLongchamp called the structure"totaled." 
_ "There was full damage. I would say it's a total 

loss;" Independence received backup from Brandon, 
Orion, Oxford, Waterford and Springfield fire depart-

ments, be added. 
Most of the families were staying at neighbors' 

and relatives' homes, he said. The Red Cross was alsO 
contaCted for relief ·efforts. 

Fortunately, no One .was injured in the fire, but 

"there were a lot of kids involved," be said. "Every
body was able to get oUl However, Olrich said three 
Independence firefighters received minor injuries. 'J\vo 

. men fen through the floor, and another man sustained 
Continued on page 10 

Old Man Winter drops 12 inches on Clarkston, area 
BY ED,EEN McCARVILLE 
CJarkstonNews Staf(Writer 

Old·Man Wmterfinally reared his snowy white 
bead with one of the WOlSt one-day storms of the latter 
part of the century Saturday. 

Significant snowfall combined with bitter cold 
temperatures made the Clarkston area one of hardest 
hit in the Lower Peninsula, said meteorologist Dick 
Wagenmakerofthe NlltionalWeather Service state fore
cast office in WbiteLake. 

The mea received ~und 12 inches ofsnow, with 
a wind chill. of 20-25 &gIees below zero'and tempera
~ "in the teenS," Wag~ s8id. "I'd say, a foot 
is pretty subStantial." '? 

Detroit Metro Airpoit also received a foot of snow, 
.but Clarkston was outdone inSoutbeast Michigan only 
by RQseville, ",hieb teceived a record IS inches. and 

. Southfield, Fann.mmon and Plymouth, each receiving 
14 inCbes ot.wbiteout. 

. In the penulSUIa; bad the high-

of digging themselves out, complicated by an even 
greater wind chill of over 2S below. 

Local police and fire officials described'the snow
fall as basically quiet and uneventful, with mostly spin
out accidents on 1 .. 75. There was, however, one casu
alty in Independence Township. A 57-year-old Hubbard 
Road man suffered a fatal heart attack SDOwblowing his 
driveway and a neighbor's Saturday. 

F1I'e Cpt. Dan DeLongcbamp said folks should be 
cautioned about sbovelingor SIlOwblowing. '7ake it very 
easy. 'Thke rests and drink some warm fluids. And take 
your time. It doesn't have to be done in a half hour." 

DeLongchamp said townsbip firefighters were 
8lso called for backup to fight a churoh blaze in Oxford 
Saturday - keeping them busy around the clock. "AlII 
know is, my guysbave been without sleep for 30 hours. 
Everybody's dog-tired" 

Clarkston City Police Chief Paul Ormiston caRed 
the village "quiet for police calls. No snoW-$tonn-re-
tated inciden~. No damage ... ". , ~ 

"l-d -.of~tlM)fle times where we're fortu-
nate to be in ~ . the streets were kept 

wh~~n~~y,.'~c=lesc:ould get through 
them." 

ml~;y'ti! .~ .. Ofi~~~an~toWll4hip Department 
'. were'~so .kept busy, plowing local 

Continued 6n page ~ 
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needed for sWim program 'meeting, re,located 

Independence ToWnship Parks and Recreation 
is looking fQr lifcgu,ards to staff a comprehensive' 
swimming program at the new ClarkstonrHigh 
School pool beginning in February. 

Hard-working, mature individuals 16 years and 
older who would like to work after school, evenings 
and weekends as lifeguards and swim instructors 
. should apply at the CHS pool Monday, Jan. 11 from 
7 to.1 0 p.m. for prerequisi~e testing - be prepared to 
swim. 

, Applicants need fo bring copies of current 
Aquatic Certifications, although no previous experi
ence or certification is required. For more informa
tion, call Independence Township Parks and Recre
ation, 625-8223. 

Financial Aid night at 
Clarkston High School 

Clarkston High School will host an informa
tion sesion on college financial aid for parents of 
seniors who will be attending college in the fall of 
1999. 

The program begins at 7 p.m. in the high school 
large-group instruction room, and will focus on fill
ing out the financial aid form (FAFSA) and finan
cial aid programs. 

The speaker for the meeting will be Cliff 
Levitt from Baker College's Financial Aid Qffice. 

For further information please Call 623-4040. 

Call 625·3370 to place your 
information in The News in Brief. 

A proposed remodeling for the main floor of 
Independence Township Hall has caused the town
ship to schedule alternative locations for its 1999 
board and pllinoing commission meetings. 

The renovations will force several township of
fices to temporarily relocate to the township annex, 
the regular meeting place of both boards .. 

Although the board of trustees approved a list 
. of relocation dates for its meetings this year, a 
spokesperson for the building department said plan
ning commission meetings will be treated on a "case-
by-case" basis. , 

All township meetings take place at Fire Sta
tion #1, 6500 Citation Drive, or Independence Town
ship Library, 6495 aarkston Road. Another site un
der consideration is the township's Senior Center. 

The first January board meeting is scheduled 
for Tuesday, Jan. 12 at the library. However, the 
Jan. 14 planning commission meeting is set for the 
fire station. Both start at 7:30 p.m. Upcoming dates 
for the commission are Jan. 28, and Feb. 11 and 25. 

The spokesperson said 14 items are vying for 
next Thursday's planning commission agenda. At 
presstime, a public hearing was the sole item sched
uled. Three parcels on the north side of Maybee 
Road, east of Sashabaw, are proposed for rezonings, 
all from C-2, Planned Shopping Center. 

Both Knights of Columbus and Clarkston 
Eagles are proposed for Office Service-2; Sashabaw 
Plains Park is proposed for Recreation. 
, Township planner Dick Carlisle said the 

rezonings are being sought to keep commercial de
velopment down on Maybee, in accordance with the 
master plan. 

Ch_ele Out The NEW 
Har.ony House 
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Kids, businesses love it when the snow blows in 
" • 

• 
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Continued from.page 1 

"Our biggest concern during that stonn was plow
ing out township ball, the library, all three fire stations, 
the DPW area, and about 32 well houses and sewer lift 
stations," said George Anderson, Independence Town
ship DPW director. 

Although work was "a little busier than nonnal 
over the weekend," Anderson recalled a 19708 stonn as 
being much worse. "We got about 20 inches with 4().. 

50 mph winds. We were helping the road commission 
out 24liours a day, for three or four days'" 

. Not everyone saw the snowstonn as a headache. 
For local school children. it meant one day added to 
their Christmas vacation. 

Linda Nestor, director of administrative and per
sonnel services for Oadcston schools, said snow-cov
ered back roads and a severe wind chill were the decid
ing factors in closing schools Monday. 

Bus stops were not considered safe areas for chil
dren, and a wind chill of 33 degrees below zero also put 
students at risk, Nester said. Additionally, grounds work
ers had worked a 12-hour shift plowing parking lots -
which still weren'tcompleted - and they needed a break. 
Classes resumed 'IUesday moming. 

Craig Bryson, public information officer for Road 
Commission for Oakl8nd County (RCOC), said drivers 
hoped to begin clearing secondary and subdivision' 
streets Monday afternoon. 

"We're throwing every single piece of equipment 
we can out there, but the cold morning temperatures 
(early Monday) slowed down the effects of the sall Our 

d.Qye~,~,}Jl~J4~jrd1k4,~op~utive 16-h,.our shift. ' 
]bey'retafigued and we're trying to space them oul" 

Bryson added if more snow fell Monday night or 
TUesday, it would put the focus back on clearing major 
surface streets. 

Kids weren't the only ones delighted with the 
snowfall. Besides sledders, snowmobilers and 
snowmen-builders, Pine Knob Ski Resort seemed to be 
one of the happiest entities. On Monday, a recorded mes
sage announ~ "Mother Nature has finally blessed us 
with winter." 

Clarkston Asphalt Paving'~ snowplowing trucks 

Tbere was,sleddlng,to.~e!don.'f and Erica and 
,.Qornl"lcW~I$~'vli~t~dno tithe (ngettlng"tcf 
~tt11 hl'lili aft "epot' 'Park.' '-, , 
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Tom Mautl shovels his mother's driveway on Buffalo Street Sunday. Mautl drove a 

snowmobile from his home on East Washington after a foot of snow fell on Clarkston. 

we~ running ''oqn-stop'' qverthe~ee.!rend ~toMon
day, according to' office manager MiCfieUe Detkowski.' 
''1bey've been plowing pretty much around the clock. 
The guys have been coming in to break for lunch, and 
then turning around and going right back OUl" 

Rick Aubil, Statewide Towing manager, said his 

trucks were "about three hours behind" Monday with 
lots of pull-outs and flat tires. "We were out on 1-75 all 

, night. basically. We ran over 100 calls with seven 
trucks." 

Quality Lawn Equipment reported snowblowers 
''basically sold out." according to the store owner's wife 
Marilyn Nehring. "We were closed Saturday, giving 
everyone time offbecause of New Year's. But our won
derful employees came in and helped ,us out." she 
laughed. "My husband came over to plow the lot out 
and ended up selling. snowblowers." 

Other businesses kept residents fed,and entertained 
during the snowstonn siege. Family Video store man
ager Kendra Smith reported "very; very busy" rentals. 

"The fact that the kids were out of school today (Mon
day) made it even busier .. ' 

Grocery stores reported big sales. 
''1beypanieKed in thCHtlOming;" saidParmer Jack 

manager Karl Koenig. "Water, milk, eggs -the basics. 

Evel}'thit!g ,they'd purchase during a big slOnD." , 
''Of course, they were panicked," agreed Kroger 

manager Dennis Barber. "Sunday's milk load isn't here 

yet. so that gives you some idea" 
Smaller stores like Rudy"s Quality Market and Pine 

Knob Wme Shoppe reported major foot traffic, with 
folks unable to rescue their cars from drifted snow. 

Many of the wine shop's customers came via 
snowmobile, said owner Ann Babri. "We were rumiing 
out of bread. milk eggs. We were busy as hell. For a 
snowy day, they were buying lots of pizza. " 

Food Thwn manager Bob Saul described Satur
day shopping as "very busy. They were just buying ev
erything. They were looking to be snowed in awhile, I 
think. All nine registers were open, with every clerk up 

fronl We were taking care of them as quicldy as pos-
sible." . 

Clarkston News Editor Maralee Cook contributed 
to this siory. 

Ormiston applies for county sheriff position 
Clarkston Police Chief Paul Ormiston said he 

has applied for the vacant job of Oakland County Sher
iff. 

Ormiston said if he gets the position, he would 
like to bring ~ emphasis of community policing to it. 

"In the p~~, the head of the sheriff's depart
ment came from a large agency," he said. "Corning 
frOIl) a small police department is like coming from a 
small business. You,have to know every aspect of the 
business, or else you will fail. You have to be a hands
on kind of manager, and if you come from a smaller 
agen,cy,your visions lD;~y be more realistic." 

Ormistonb~s P,~lice Depart-
ment ~hief fOf' tnor~ that 
even if . 

.'. f '.by Brad Mo~astiere . 
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Ro~ertBuehrig . J 
Longtime Clarkston physician Dr. Robert 

Buehrig, who was known for. his extensive work in 
the community, died Jan. 2, 1999 at the age of 84. 

. Dr. Buel¢g, also known as "Dr. Bob," touched 
many lives in the Clarkston community. He was a fam
ily physician in Clarkston for 36 years pefore retiring 
in 1982. He was the team doctor for Clar~ton High 
School and was a World War II veteran. He earned a 
Silver Star,. two bronze stars' and tbe rank of Colonel 
during his time with the U.S. Army· 

His daughter Bobette Coulter said her father was 
someone who knew everyone in the community, and 
was an "old-fashioned kind of guy. 

"I graduated from Clarkston High School in 
1965, and he delivered a lot of the kids I graduated 
with," she said. "He totallY,enjoyed being a doctor, 
and he never did it for the money. One tim~, his ac
countant tried to get him to raise his rates, and he 
wouldn't do it. 

"He's a little piece of Clarkston history." 
He is survived by sons Christy "Cappy" 

(Patricia) of North Carolina and Dana "Chip" 
(Beverly) of Florida; daughters Bobette (David) 
Coulter of Pennsylvania and Heidi (Bob) Bass of 
Clarkston; and 11 grandchildren. He waS preceded in 
death by his wife Jerry Ann.' . 

Dr. Robert Buehrig 

Earl Junod 

Helen Novotney 
Helen Novotney, 71, of Clarkston, died Jan. 4, 

1999. . 
Mrs. Novotney was co-owner of the Filling Sta

tion Bar & Grill in Ferndale with. her husband Ray. 
She is survived by her husband Ray; daughter 

Denise Howard of Troy; granddaughter Melissa; sis
ter Cleo Vidakovich of Birmingham; and brother Sam 
(Evelyn) Pappas of Bloomfield Hills. She was pre- .' 
ceded in death by a brother Tony Pappas. 

A funeral service will take place Thursday at 
the Lewis E. Wint and Son Trust 100 F~eral Home 
in Clarkston with Rev. Nick Pathenos officiating. Ar
rangements were made by the Wint Funeral Home. 

Donald Hamaker 
Donald Hamaker, 66, of Oscoda and formerly 

of Clarkston, died suddenly Jan. 3,1999. 
Mr. Hamaker graduated from General Motors 

Institute and the University of Michigan with degre~s 
in engineering and mechanical engineering. He was a 
lifetime member of the Clarkston Jaycees and served 
that organization as past president.. He retired from 
GM Truck as a superintendent of paint process facili
ties: 

A funeral service took place Wednesday, Jan. 6 
at the Lewis E. Wint and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home 
in Clarkston with Rev. Trebilcock officiating. Inter
ment was at Lakeview Cemetery. Donations can be . 
made in Dr. Buehrig's memory to the College Endow· 
ment Scholarship Fund for high school students or to 
the Karmanos Cancer Institute. Envelopes are avail
able at the tuneral home. Arrangements were made by 
the Lewis E. Wint and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home: 

. Earl Mortimar Junod, 77, formerly of Clarkston, 
died Jan. 3.1999. 

He is survived by his wife Barb; children Kim 
(Robert) Walker of Linden, Kevin (Wendy) of Wis
consin and Kory of Rochester Hills; five grandchil
dren; and sister Betty (Joe) Card of Lapeer. He was 
preceded in death by a sister Beatrice Shutes. 

A funeral service will take place Friday at the 
Lewis E. Wint and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in 
Clarkston. Interment will be at Crestwood Cemetery 
in Grand Blanc. Arrangements were made by the Wint 
Funeral Home. 

Mr. Junod was a World War II veteran. 
He is survived by friends Otto Junod of Auburn 

Hills, Jay Junod of Lake Orion and Jean Junod of 
Pontiac. 

Mayer Salama D.P.M. p.e. 
Daniel Salama D.P.M. 

Board Certified Physicians & Surgeons 
Foot Specialists p.e. 

WE ARE NOW ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS 
FOR THE TREATMENT OF: 

• Bunipn - Hammer Toes • Children & Infant Foot Problems 
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• Frac",res, Feet & Ankles • Warts (Hands & Feet) 
• Sports Medicine • Keloids 
• Arthritic Conditions of Feet & Ankles • Diabetic Feet 
• Corns & Callouses • Dermalitic Condition of the Foot & Leg 
• Ankle Scoping . • Athletes' Foot 
• Latest Scoping Procedure for Heel Pain 

• House Calls Available • Evening Appt.Available • 
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Robert Livi.ngston 
Robert E. "Bob" Livingston, 57, of Clarkston, 

died suddenly Jan. 3,1999. 
Mr. Livingston retired in 1993 from the Oak

land County Department of Public Works, where he 
worked as an engineer. He loved the outdoors and was 
a member of the St. Trinity Lutheran Church. 

He is survived by his wife Judy; sons Eric 
(Taffany) of Harper Woods, Lou of Haslett and Keith 
(Cindy) Wharry of Lapeer; daughter Michelle (Sam) 
Wellington of California; mother Norine o~Waterford; 
mother-in-law Betty Jones of Waterford; seven grand
children; and sister Sharon (Bob) Cooper of Oklahoma. 
He was preceded in death by his father Louis and fa
ther-in-Iaw Clarence Jones. 

Afuneral service will take place Thursday morn
ing at the St, Trinity Lutheran Church with Rev. Ri- . 
chard C. Nelson officiating. I~terment will be at 
Lakeview Cemetery. Memorials can be made to the 
church choir fund. Arrangements were made by 'the 
Lewis E. Wint and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in 
Clarkston. 

Clifford~ COJllbs 
CliffordC. Combs, 71, of Ortonville. died Jan. 

2, 1999: . . .' 
Mr. Combs was a veteran of Woild War II and 

was retired from Michigan Consolidated Gas in 1982 
after 33 years of service. . 

He is survived by his wife Evelyn; son Clay C~ 
(Jenny) of Clarkston; sister ~en Keck oflmlay City; 
brother Robert (~) of Greenbush; andgrandchil-
dren Chad and Heather. . . . 

A funeral·service took place Monday at the 
Sherman Wilk Funeral Home in Ortonville with Pas
tor James R. McCoy officiating. Interment was at the 
OrtOnVille Cemetery. Memorial donations can be made 
to Hospice of Southeastern Michigan. 
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JoAnn Harland 
Jo Ann Harland, 60, of Dearborn, died Dec. 27, 

1998. . 
Mrs. Harland is survived by sons Daniel (Kat) 

Petrucci of Texas and Thomas Pedro of Dearborn; 
daughter Jeanne (Jeff) Oldenburg of Clarkston; and 
.grandchildren Nicholas and Chesney Oldenburg, and 
Donovan, Ellen lijld Dylan Petrucci. 

A memorial service took place Saturday at the 
. Lewis E. Wint and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in 
Clarkston with Don Kevem officiating. Memorials can 
be made to the Michigan Humane Society. Arrange
ments were made .by the Wint Funeral Home. 

Are your Investments _'ugglah? 
·Raise extra money using our Classifieds 
. The Clarkston News • 625-3370 

First floor master suite with 9x13 walk In 
closet and jacuzzi tub. 2nd bedroom 7x8 
walk.1n cedar-lined closet. Very open floor 
plan with red oak floors and walnut bor
der. Lots of Andersen windows looking 
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Clarkston ranch with lake privileges. on 
Walters Lake. Clarkston schools, new win· 

the lake. extensive deckrng and 
all In cedar. This home has many 

dows and 
I and 
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Acroa 'lbwn... Across the u.s_ .. 

1-800-748-0207 
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rather spend 
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• 'Preclslon Cuts • Color • Manicures 
• Styling • Color Correction • Pedicures 
• Perms • HlghUghtlng • Tanning 

Gift CertlpcatesAYaliable WE CARRY: 
(or any 0( the above. Matrix • Nloxln • Nalltlques 

Walk-Ins Welcome llpon ayaliablUty • OPI PoUsh and other products 

Lo=f~:SH:rKith fAIl I ~~ti-()1~~ 
ofl-75 In OakhUl PlaZa . Hours: Mon. & Fri. 9-5 • Tues. Wed. Thurs 9-8 • Sat 

mmlinlty 
We Offer 

Convenient Hours 
Monday-Friday 

. . 

7:30 am -·7:00 pm 
Saturdays 

7:30 am ~ 1 :00 pm 

WALK-INS AND EMERGENCIES WELCOME 

Dr. Anthony Aen lie 
. CLARKSTON CLINIC 

Featuring State of the Art Technology 
and On-Site Services 

.• Lab • X-Ray • Pharmacy 
• .Bone Densitometry (Osteoporosis testing) 
• Ultrasound • Osteopathic Manipulation Therapy 
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Editorial 

Take heed 
from serious 
fires over the 
holidays 

Serious house fires resulting in fatalities 
were top news stories in southeastern Michi
gan over the holidays. 

In the Clarkston area, only one serious 
structure fire was reported during thatperiod, 
and fortunately theiewere no injuries to the 
residents. 

In the last yeartbere have been nine 
house fires resulting in extensive damage and 
three filtaIities in Independence Thwnship, 
according to Fire Marshal Greg Olrich. 

Olrich saidthe'house fires are more 
frequent in winter,because of the increase in 
the use of furnaces, supplemental heaters 

·an(t~(;w.l?JlMne,s: '.'.' ,I">"""", ' 

He recommends that furnaces and 
water heaters be serviced annuaIlyto make 
sure they are functioningpi'operly. 

Extreme caution shouldbe.en with 
the fueling techniques ofall suppbimtal 
heating systems, from fireplaces to electric 
and kerosene beaters. Not only is there a 
danger of fire. b~t carbon monoxide poison
ing as well. 

Houses are not designed with the 
proper ventilation for kerosene heaters, said 
Olrich. The beater must be allowed to cool 
off andcombustibles kept far away. 

Olrich recommends smoke detectors be 
interconnected. so all go off wben just one is 
triggered. This is now a requirement in new 
homes. And take the time to make an emer
gency exit plan from your borne. 

, Fmally, ~said if you smell heat or 
somethingbuniing whe1i your house is closed 
up,beed the warning and lookfor a problem. 

- If you ate concerned, calla repainnan or the 
fire department 

• • 

The Clarkston (MI).News 

Letters To The ,Editor 
Ryder truck facility is not a warehouse 
Dear Editor. 

The proposal for a 450,000 sq. ft. warehouse with 
66 truck bays was tabled at the last(lndependence 
Township) Planning Commission meeting for several 
rt~asons, including..a legal description of ~ warehouse 
and a proper traffic study. The warehouse would be 
located on Bow Point off Sashabaw Road, and will be 
leased by Ryder Logistics. . 

Ryder stated they will be using '504 trucks in a 
" 17-:hour day, receiving parts from OM vendors and de
livering them to the Lake Orion plant. This works out 
to be one truck every two minutes, adding to the al
ready congested Sashabaw corrider and 1-75 ramps. 
Also, these trucks will be sending black soot into the 
air. OVertime this will become a health hazard to ev-

eryone in our community .. 
While reading the zoning ordinance, wareho~s

ing is listed as ··refrigerated and general storage." The 
proposed warehouse for Ryder Logistics does not fall 
under this listed warehouse usage, as it would be used 
more as a trucking terminal and parts distribution cen
ter. The zoning ordinance also states in severalloca
tions that "any development in the township cannot be 
a nuisance to the reSidents." 

We strongly encourage you to contact our town
ship supervisor, Dale Stuart, and our township trustees, 
and express your disapproval to such a facility within 
our community. 

Doug and Denise Krlng 
Clarkston 

. Rotary says 'Thanks' to the community 
Dear Mr. Shennan, 

When you're seventy, you wonder about the 
best use ofyo~ time. Consider: 

On the street comer you yell ... "Do you have 
your Rotary Wheel, yet?" ... "Help support the local 
scholarship ·fund!" ... "Read Ortonville's answer to 
the New York Times ...... ''You've never heard of 
the Pulitzer prize for excellence in wripng? Neither 
has this paper," and so on. Some smile and inquire 
and usually drop a buck or two in the apron pocket 

But you wonder. The number at the local 
,ROra;.y.:Glu~;lgets smaller each year. Deaths yes, but 
most o~n good people are too busy. 

So you ask again, is it all worthwhile? Then 

some good soul stops, drops a five, and says, 
''Thanks' for all that Rotary does." • 

A loyal advertiser winces a little then mutters, 
"It's a good cause." ' 

, A publisher 'prints the paper for a lot less than it 
usually costs. A grandmother smiles and says, "My 
Charlie won a scholarship five years ago, and it 
really helped." 

Is it worth it? You can decide. For me. I think 
I'll "hang in" a little longer. 

P.S. Rotary says thiI.ob! 

Sincerely, 
Bill McGuire 

Clarkston 

Reckless snowmobilers endanger others 
,What a weekend in the area with the blizzard and 

fires. One bit of not-so-exciting news conies from 
the snowmobile front - some of 
the. havoc inconsiderate 
snowmobilers wreaked over the 
holiday. Not only were their antics 
dangerous to themselves, but they 
put other people's lives on the line, 
lives of people who's job it is to pro
tectothers in the community. 

Don't get me wrong -
everyone's entitled to their fun. And 
times have been lean for those who 
have longed to jump on their sleds 
the past few winters. But a few 
reckless folks put a lot of us in 

ute As ( 
Know It' 

hann's way. 
Saturday evening brought.a ter- Genna Cottrell 

rible fire to the Seventh Day 
Adventist Church in Qxford. Seven departments had 
to be brought in to .control the blaze, including Inde
pendence Townshi¢s bravest. 

Due to.poocw~ther conditions and large amounts . 
of equip~~t, M-24 was shut down for several hours. 
rightJJ:l ,the middle of the biggest snowstorm of the 
deca~.-·Motori,ts.wereasked to tum back. as well as 

. . 'But thptdidrt'tstop some who insisted 
ctJ,lIs$i1~gjKi' U'ce. :~ers togo 'in tor a closer look. 

.. ,. .. why thefire,department asked 
k«!J) 1J!eop~le.back· ,because of the large amount 

ofti9~:ljne;UlaUlacUo·~ laid to 'combatthe' fire. One 
from a bydt"mlt down M-24 to 
inJromOriori. 

OrU)rillllWoIshiDFire, ChiefJeffl(ey, 

a firefighter who's job it was to man the line in the 
freezing cold night 

Thedainaged four-inch mainline cannot be re
paired, and must be replaced at the cost of several 
thousand dollars to the community. Fortunately, the 
firefighter sustained only minor injuries 

But more importantly, crews were forced to 
scramble to change the line, restart the pumps. and 
pray their lines wouldn't re-freeze in the process. Oh, 
and also .pray that the fire they were supposed to be 
helping cool was staying in control while their com
rades made their way into the burning structure. In 
one inconsiderate moment, a lone snowmobiler had 
risked the lives of many. 
, Independence Township Fire Department had a 
similiar incident Sunday evening. this time from some
one insisting on a closer look at a house fire on Pine 
Knob Lane: He got tangled in hose line, and when he. 
was unable to free himself and his machine. floored it 
and ran aground in a stacked roll of hose waitit,lg to be 
put in service. Again, damaged equipment and a risk 
to lives. And on this one fire crews were taken away 
fro~ their job to get the guy off their equipment so 
th~y could complete the job. 

My own personal experiences with the bad 
wc;atherand snowmobilers didn't add to my opinion of . 
th~ siniation 

, Ti'ying to make my way down S. Coats'Road in 
Orion at the height" of the sriowfalJ,1 was f'Qrced off 
the road by six siiowmobilerswhoinsisted on driving 

. right down the center .of~e road. ~ was tU,cky en~uJh 
to have four-wheel drive, but womedabout other m~ 
tQrists behind me who were trying tO'make the trip 'in 

. . an Escort or anothei' tuna-can ear not fit for theueaeh-
emus drive. . 

, None of the snowmobilers stopped to check· out· , 
Continued on' ,. 7 

." l.-, ! 06' .... ,-~ .', ... ,: •• )'~1~~.-. " 
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Life As I Know 1t 
Continued from page 6 

my situation, even though it is inconceivable that the 
gang on their sleds didn't see my headlights disappear 
intQ the snowbank. 

My ~ve about town was no less daIlgerous Sun
day. Having to ~xperience the unfortunate mess of 
Oarkston Road first thing in the morDing; I along with 
the other adventurous souls who trekked out slipped 
and slid dlrough the village, around past Clarkston High 
School, and down toward Walters Lake. Thestretch 
of ro.ad is hazardous 1.1 dry conditions, and his had its 
share of accidents. ' 

Ken Smith gets 
comfortable durl 
the first home boys 
basktttball game of 
the season. Smith 
won a VIP drawing' 
during the JV game. 
He got a courts Ide 
seat In a recliner ............... 1IIt

donated by 
T ho mas v I I I e 
Furniture, a free hot 
dog, pop and 

None were' going fasterthlg115 ~H except for 
the snowmobilers. One obnoxious soul inSisted on pass
ing cars left ~d right, zipping ',~, and ou~ of .our safe 
following distances, t'lfrtingwith oDComing traffic. Mo- . 
torists were forced to slam on thebrakes .. ·sw~rve out 
of the way and 'put themselvC$ in danger because one 
joy-rider decided to lel,\ve common sense ~t bome. 

·The snow, freezing cold conditions and serious 
emergency s~tuationstaxed all C)fthecopununity. And 
we look to 'others in these times: to lend a hand, be 
courteous, and keep' eacli oth~safe~ 'SnoWlitobilers, 
have your' fun. But remember"the 'rest of the world 
has to go on ~UDd you. And notin spite of you. 

popcorn. The 
drawing will be held 
at every CHS home 

.' "game this season, 
.wlth tfle next coming 

.~ e' , " ']~rld."y . against 
Pontiac Central. 

Do/Jt 0~tE: 
!1E BECi\USE 

COt}1OFff4bJ 

While the weather outside is frightfull • • • 

The bitter January winds howl and whip outside. " and I'm somewhere else in time and space. A wanner 
When I move close and press my nose against the win- place. A gentler, Jdnderplace where the birds are sing
dow I can feel a slight draft and my vision gets ob- ing and the sun shines on my ski:il. 
scored 'cause the heat from my breath fogs up the glass "You look at seed catalogs like most men look at 
pane. Whep I pull away from the Playboy," was an actual quote from Dearest Jennie. 
window I leave a nose'print Nothing like a comment like that- akin to being hit 

Mali, oh man it looks cold out Don't in the face with a sQowball from point-blank range -
there.' Rush Me to mess up a ,good dream. Unfortunately, I couldn't 

After our prolonged fall, win- use the classic when-busted-with-Playboy comeback. 
ter has arrived with a vengeance. I I was just looking at the pictures. 
for one vote to have the 4O-degree Call me naive. That was my first time with seed 
winter reinstated. Somebody call catalogs and I must have been kind of excited. I guess 
the E1:-Weather-o Headquarters and I've lived a sheltered lIfe-because,1 didn't know there 
get that Nino guy on the line - tell were so many seeds and,gardening stuff available. Did 

. him we want him back on the job. you know there are whitepun'lpkins, with orange guts? 
A foot of blowing snow, thirty- 'They look pretty gross. 1. won't buy' any white pump-

below windcbills, iced-up ~ds .. ' kin seeds.· . 
. Barr. This may soundun~g¢nt1e- I dcIhave'lots ijfother seed,s circled and even some 
JIlaD-like, but send. that LaNina . 'bon Rush hops roots ~~ Jorpurcl1a:&e. I spennllQt of time 
chick packing. We 4on'f need no gazing at the different'$izedgreenhouse8andbQy, I 
stet'lP' below 7al)·weather.. . would love to.getmy~dsonQne'of-those~bies.1 
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Before ' 99, some 
final '98 ,notes 

A,s we start another' year it's 
time to start collecting new notes. 
But, first we have to eliminate, I 
mean present, some observation 
gems from 1998. 

• • • 
In trying to contiQue the 

"grandma" image, Hll;Zel bought 
Band Aids, just in case our 3-year
old granddaughter needs a boo-boo 
covered. If! get a boo-boo and have 
to wear one of these things, grand
mothers will understand, but fellow 
golfers won't. The elastic strips have 
Disney's c;;artoon character Wmnie 
the Pooh allover them; , 

• • • 

Jim's 
JoHlngs 

Oakland Co1,1nty's Commissioners were swom'in 
on January the fifth. It seems fi tting that a "fifth" is 
involved. 

• • • 
Women wearing shorts look colder than women 

wearing short-length skirts. 
• • • 

John Patrell told me how pleased he was when he 
heard Monica Lewinsky had landed a new job in the 
White House. John said, "She's going to teach interns 
how to 'debrief the president." 

• • • 
This story probably should have been taken from 

my file and tossed a long time ago, but, well, here it is: 
There's this guy on a bar stool, just looking at his 

drink. He stays like that for half-an-hour. 
Then" this big trouble-making-looking truck driver 

steps next to him, takes the drink from the guy and just 
drinks it all down. 

The (X>!lr man starts crying. The truck driver says, 
"Come on man, I was just joking. Here, fll buy you 
another drink. I just can't see a man crying." 

"No, it's not that. This day is the worst of my life. 
Firs~ Hall asleep, and get to my office late. My boss, 
outrageous, fires me. When I leave the building to get 
my car, I found out it was stolen. The police say they 
can do noJhing. I get a cab to return home. and when I 
leave it, I remember I left my wallet and credit cards 
there. I find my wife in bed with the gardener. I leave 
home, and come to this bar. And when I was thinking 
about putting an end to my life, you show up and-drink 
my poison." 

• • • 
.our Attorney General Frank Kelley says Clinton's 

impeachment is the product of people who won't fUl
give human weakness. I wonder if he thinks he'd have 
stayed in office all those years if he'd been caught ly
ing to a grand jury. 

• • • 
Bill Patterson, one of those new Oakland County 

commissioners who was involved on (with?) the fifth, 
wonders about things like: 

If atheists say there is no God, who do they think 
pops up the next Kleenex in the box? 

And. if quitters never win, and winners never quit, 
what fool came up with, "Quit while you're ahead?" 

Bill also believes five out of four people have 
trouble with fractions. 

, The last one's on me: I believe the only time the 
world beats a path to my door is when rm in the bath
room • 

A real look back ... . All rlglat~ all.right, already. rllget down off the want·to buy someofth,C)~·trellis~gs 'fotgroWing 
SIIOW drijt/'ve been:(!reachingj'rom and stop my whirr- veggies vertical~~ ve~usnato~ the~ backS ~jt keeps This yeat''i'h~Clbtltston News celebrates its 
ing. Fe~l bener? 1 know I do. ,th~m 't{gJP g~tting ,~~ ~~ued ,from· the un- 70th birthday~ To' celebrate,' each week in The 

At ~yrate~ while it's coldeI:than you know what cleal!gr9und~d.YO~·Q~~~~~:l~ ~~SS$pa.c:e. '. '~arkstonNeW$WetUfelltUreabitofnostalgiaby 
outsider I've been able to keep the inside fuesbuni- OWy.il.gu~~~~e~6'was Bgtit.J'Iil:~"'!il1g~waYr ';:'t~~lift!!tiI1gan~b8l,fn)iitpagettom 1934 to the 
ing~itb,S()me soit of tran~cendental meditation using too ,~,~, .?fi." fUme" ~'~l~"t1~':'o$, ,talogs, ..w;,,', lb, ij~ It,JU,, st feel~'~ .'! l~,-t' ijl fl'qo,pt,~.','.1df i~, 'e&l'ibJftthe first five vears 
see4'ca~()g~asthecatalyst. ' s-o-~800d:~, ,:.1, ' :1.,)1.1 . ~'~'Jn U.l:;,pu~, ,', t. :'117~n~~bPi). wlti~~youenjoypeekinginto 

. i:WtUttJItt.hOsewonderfulpages of colorful annuals i:Jjf! something to ;tel1<-Donllus~' 16ti ~ e· t~ ~llhe'paSt of Clarlcston?s heritage. 

,~an.~.~.~~~.~~~.'.:.~.v~~~~~~~.~.~~,~ •. ~~,~~.~~,~.:.~.~~d~~~~~~~.~d •..•.• W~~ •. ~.t.'.D~o.m~~~~.e.,~~j~.~.~~~'~.~~ ~d~ , , 
~ ..... -.... ~.~ ------- ..,~,--... 
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Welcome to our 
new bank! 
Dave Harrison, president and CEO if the new 
Clarkston State Bank, welcomes customer 
Bill Morse at the bank's first day of business 
Monday. A public grand opening of the bank 
Is scheduled to take place on Jan.· 25, 
Harrison said • 

FOR JUST 4.95 (Illostcars) 
YOU'LL RECEIVE 

. UP TO 5 OTS. PENNZOIL • NEW FILtER. CHASSIS LUBE 
Check " fill up to ODe pint· 

Transmission 
Power Steering 

Differential 
Windshield Solvent 

.cHECK.:. Coolant I Wiper Blades 
Air Filter Battery 

Breather Element Lights 
Tire Pressure Wiper Blades 

Brake Fluid 

Choose it for a healthy life . 
As a patient you'll find that chiropractic 

is not only effective for pain relief but it also 
offers enormous benefits for disease pre
vention and wellness. 

Choose it for a great career 
. If you're looking for a career that lets you. 

help people to better health without drugs or 
surgery, a career as a doctor of chiropractic 
may be perfect for you. 

To find out about becoming a chiropractic 
patient or receiving a chiropractic education 
at the founding college of the profession, 

Contact: 

Clllllmln:.c 
.,,_ ..... ....,..',. ~.~. . C'· '···'.·.;~I:N.·:·IC·· .. .. _ _ ' ,-'. ~ i 

"'.' " '\, - '. 
. " ' '. ':-. -: ,. . , • ,.~-fo "1", 

dl~ 
LEE BAYLIS, M.D. 

Specializing· in 

ALLERGY and ASTHMA 

.t Hayfever 

.t Asthm'a 

.t Cough 

.t Sinus . 

.• Day, Evening, and Weekend 
Appointments Available 

• Pediatric and Adult 
• Most Insurance Plans Accepted 

.t Hives 

.t Food Allergy . 
6401 Citation Drive, Suite D 

(near courthouse) 
.t Insect Allergy 
.t Drug Allergy 625-7717 

LAKE • $122,000 spacious ranch 
is surrounded by $200,000+ new homes. Com
plete with 2 car garage, 3 bedrooms, partly fin
ished basement, new vinyl in kitchen & bath, 
beautifully refinished hardwood floors' and freshly 
painted. Ready for to move inl Ask for 449C. 

owner ilt 
home, well cared for with over an acre of land. 2 
bedrooms, living room, dining room, attached 
garage, enclosed huge back porch. Lots of value 
here, great location and quiet stree't. Ask for sse. 

LAKE Newer 4 bed
room, 2.5 bath. Colonial In family sub, w/pri· 
vate all sports lake. Oversized rooms, lSt floor 
laundry, cul-de-sac, private yard-loaded I A must 
seel Ask for 26755. 

TOO NEW 
FDR PHOTO 

'. ~ • ·f/, . 
OXFORD • '$389,900. This elegant first floor 

.. master betlroommodel will be complete in 1999. 

.C~IJ't9day for information on our existing 
ffibdels ,alld . . floor plans starting in the 

. nild300's. ASk for 

ox;~~~ri~~~: This spec. home 
has it all. Located on a serene wooded lakefront 
lot, at over 3700 sq. ft., 4 bedroom, 3.5 bath, 
walkout basement & a 3 car garage. Ask for 
18670. 

OAKLAND TOWNSHIP· 6 acres 
32 mile/Rochester Rd. 3150 sq. ft. raised ranch 
2Y, car attached garage, separate 2700 sq. ft. two 
story 4 car garage, 4 bedrooms, 3 full baths, 
Vinyl sided bldgs, excellent condition. Ask for 
1316R. 

TOO NEW 
FOR PHOTO 

AUBURN HILLS· $109,900. Looking for your 
first homel Then start here in thi~ 2 bedroom, .1 
bath ranch. You can enjoy this updated home. 
Ask for 4180M • 
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The.Clarkston State Bank' Now' Under Federal Insurance Act 
GG;un;Ss;;jubb;'s;titiibtu;;t;edf--'~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiifo;:a;:kli:a:nd:;-;Bo;:'Y~~=u:;:ts:--~La:. ~d~ies:'~Ai~';:;d-;H;:as::--:--1 • 

for Teething Ring 00 M MEN T Proud of 1933 Record Interesting Aftemoon I DepoSIts . Guaranteed·' Up to $2,500; 
Will Be Increased to $1'0,000 Children Beeome Sportsmen Itt. N D TIle 11)38 reports of the Oaldllld On Wedlleaday artemoon. Jllluary 

Young I!, tlte Country. 0 R I T I 0 I S Area Coundl. Boy Scouta of Amer- 8. the. ~dles' Aid of the Clarkaton ___ M lea, prove onceapill' that the ICOUt M. l!l; ~lIv.h lIlet at the hOllle of 
"To . raise .. healthy. happy fallllIy . . . . ",.ork III worthwhllellld .hould· ·.be ·Mn. Loul~ Walter •. Mrs. Roy Addlll 

After Ph'st of July 
substitute a RUII barrel for a teething encouraged. TIle Coundl reports the. was asabtlllt holite... TIIere were 
ring and a II-lUng rod for a rattl.... 1934. Greetlnp IIId salutatlona. lafJiUt OIIJ<1l1l)1ent of I'!gIlIte~ .. 84 In .ttendlllcellld after'tlle usual A telegralll. dated January 1st, cOllllllunlty. as depositors and offlc.rs 
advl... Charles Huntly. Clarkston You bring to ua a clean lIew PlIge iD scouts In the history or' the organl ... ::' liUlbi ...... meetln •. · an .' exceptionally w .. received bY the Clarks~on .State "'I\q worked so diligently and wbo 

• drnggbt. . . the ledger for 1II0ther year of hili; tlon. TIIere are DOW' 1.069 scouta /)ne Jli'ogialll was enjoyed. There was Ba"k on . Tuesday advising the ofTl-. cooperated so perfectly In· the reor-
And to prove It work. he offen .. tory IIlIking. We wonder what tho regl.tered In the 46 trooPllllld4 ·rea·. plaDo .. 1010 b)r Mn. Wlnnlfred. clals that thelr"nppllcatlon lor m.lIl- llllliation. memhenhlp In the Insur-

• Ea1dblta A. B and C. Betty. 18 years page will look like at the end. Scout Shlp... ',' :Perrln.·.several reading. by Mn.:benJJlp In the Temporary Federal ance. fund Is the rewanl for· good 
old. lOOk. 17 yean old. and Charita 1938 ",viVId John BarleYcorn (was TIle council .... brag of 78 &COuts WIIIIaIIl . .Jones. two vlolIlI oolos liy;:Depoalt Insurlllce Fund had been ap- .. rviu. 
Jr., 11 yean old. ",ho C1arklton rea- he reaily deadt). How 'IriJJ' you being addod In Decelllher. an enroll- Mrs. Charles Roebm and a hUlIlor- prov.d •. Thl.IIl ..... that the Federal Leu thlll a year ago. In fact on 
Identa will tell you are 1I0.t 0011 handle hllIl t . . lIl.nt ; exceeded only twice In Ita his- ou. reading by Mn; Alice Ureb. . '1 aet guaranteeing bank depaelta will Febmary 14th. the lIew •• pread that 
happy and. h.althy hut ahollt as e10ver 1938 took an the bual . tory.. . ' uter. the Progralll. a very· dainty' apply to the 1 ... 1 In_tltutlon.. 'Mlchl,",n had declared a bank holl-
sportslllen as IIIlIY be found", the rac1cetaer IIId y gats 8.. ... of the TIle Oa1dandarea has 87 ICouta lunch ~brlc1c Ice c.realll and small! SuehIs tb IIt~ng and appropriate day.' Before the end of the 1Il0nth 
state alllong penon. of III)' age. new bualneas fill th r. ve YOIl • for each 10.000 population. TIle net c3kes was eerved with Mn. C. E.' cllmo. 80 far as the Clarkston Bank many states were added to the lillt 

AI proof of thdr sklJl during the keep thelll out ~ bU::': t wlll you gain of ICOPta during the prevloua Ed_rde Pl'!aldlng at the tea table. rs concamM. To the cltlze... of thl. started by Mlehllllll. Finally people 
last few 1Il0nths. Betty landed a live 12 months was 86. TIle coundl has awakened to the fact that the last 
pound haas In Cranberry Lake near . 1988 gave us a IJOvemment guar- 72 per eont of Ita ICOUta ahove. ten- Lite CI b M t of the ros erlt boolll which had 

• her holll.. one of the largest haas to a;tee of hank depo.lt&. Can yoP derfoot rank. TIle coundl cost per rary. U.· e Marjorie Delind lasted f~r : 'IJU~ber of y.ars was 
be caught III Oakland County thl. 0 er an ImproVOlllent t ICOUt In 1988· was I ... thlll halt the Tuesday, Jan, 2nd Feted Before lover. • 
year. Jack bagged bIa ftnt buCk llear 1938 saw many unelllployed hack to coat In any prevolwi year. 
Lewlaton. and Charles landed III 18% work again. WUI you continue this AlIlong the unita regilltered In 1988 --- . Confualon _. but a nIIl.d deecrlp-
Ineb GerIIlIII brown trout IInaided be- work t was Troop No. 36 of Clarkston. TIle Literary' Club lIlet Tuesday at Leaving for School tlon of what followed. It beeaIIIe nec- . 
oldes doing hili full .hare In hagglng 1938 saw our gold. standard turn TIIere were many new ecouta enrolled the home of Mn. Charles Bryant. .... ry on Mareb 4th to deelare a 
the. fallllly IIn11t of partrl~-- th1a _ .olllething -Id -Lould .1I0t d

N
• during. the. month. of Decelll.ber. Very Intereatlng papen were -.:I. Nation-wide bank holiday. But one 

Jast IOU01I. . ........ \Vb;.," will -u do:- an v Among thelll was Keith Mortllller of "Jeule Bonatelle IUId Her Work" by I Last FrIday aftomoon MI... Elaine part of thla declaratloll IlIlmedlately 
al ho • • - • W te In Troo Mrs. A. Mcintyre, and ''The Music' Marshall entertaln.d eight glrla at inspired a faith In the 'new hank to 

ught eaeh of the boya their 1934 we are banking. on you. We • rtord. p No. 81. CaIllP .t lnterlOC!hen" by Mrs. Loubt her home In honor of Mia. Morjorle be operated after the holiday. When 
ftrat guns when thay ",ere about t'lqItIct a lot of you. We Imow that TIle "'JIOrt .hows that the Interest Walter. All 8petlt a very pl ...... t DeIInd who ","I leave 011 the .eventh any bank did reopen. ",hIeh the p ..... 
eight y.... old. They are both pod you will "dcllver'·. hut "gosh" we do III IIId the dellland for the seout pro-. and Instiuctlve aftomOOIl IIId ad- of Jlllury for the Patoll Hall hoard- Ident expected would be 800II. It 
eota no",. Next year I want to take wonder. gram Is growing and becauae It la joomed to lIl .. t Jan. 16 at the holllO IDg .ebool· at RolllOO. Michigan. ",obld be· opened on a BOund L __ '_ 
thOlll up Into .bear country IIId ... th.e youth·. enterprise the wbole '0111- Brldga j ed b all d ........ 
If Junior ..... t get hllll .. 1f a bear. lIlunity abould feel obligated to IUP- of M.... D. R. Teggerdlne. was en oy y uring the i Depositors would. Imow that wben 
He wi!) he 12 years Id th B " DurIng the war IIl1lbo becallle legs. port It. aftomOOIl. the high ICoregolng to I they d.poslted their 1Il0lley It would 
• __ .__ od h' .~ b en.

h 
~cl Now our aU'-lIloblles ha' ve Im~- .NOTED SP~" TTli'RS MIlIa Charlotte Spencer. Later In the lbe .avallable ,when thay wanted to 

....... a go un..,.. ut er uao' ,W - ~~ aftemoon 8 lovell luneb ... D was,wlthdra-. . 
luelt this year was with the ftshlng One just keep. on the lookout for SCHOOL TO OPEN ed" rod. She landed her big. hau by what will happen next. . AT FARMERS' WEEK serv • The gues. ta cluded the honor ,llIlmedla.tely the public opinion be-
casting with III artIftdal Inre about a JANUARY 8m .,.~ . guest, Mia!! Marjorie Dellnd. and gan to shout for Federal GlW'IIItee 
znf1e frolll hOllle here." Huntly said. ...... .' .. Mluea .,hyOla KIng. Adele Gardner. '.of hank depoalt&. Bank. had been 

Y .... ago Huntly was a druggist Herbert Baynes Ia calling to take Editor of Hoard 8 Dairyman Mary Katharyn Hammond. Loleta' under stata or federal supervlalon 
In Detroit but he moyed to Clarks- lIle to the LeglOII meetillg at JIIIl The Clarkston School will reopen Will Be HeiuUlner . Man~.. Cecelia Seete. rlln. Charlotte I but the publl. wanted more In th~ 
ton. whleb Is surrounded by good Saylor's Jan. 10.1 do not Imow Monday. January 8th. having been 'Several problelll8 of vital Interest S.,.n.erand Ellzaboth. Belitz. futore. Congreu answered this de-
ftshlng and .bunting country. to raise whetber this Is a hint or lIot to JIIIl. dosed for. the Christmas vacation. to Michigan a-'c:ulturlats will be WOMEN WILL' H ma!,d with a govemment guarantee, 
L._ t u but Herb say. "Tell the buddlea We understadd that lIluch of the .C. .... AVE' • to ,0'00 00 
..... IIIl y. THERE WILL BE EATS". W A. k th _L I' hed dlseu ... ed bv men of national prom- . ·I

a
• presen. up ..,.,.. "An th ...... bo I d . • war on e 811;1100 \VBS rua .~ H rvIa are en ua_wC a ut t an toward.' completloll during thla vaea- Inen. ce dunng the annual. Farmers' PART IN PROGRAM owever. sope Ion meant one 

the whole fanllly goes together on tion. Week program to be held at Mlch- thing. Guarantee meant something 
our trip •• " Huntly saye. Seven subICriptlons. new. sln.e 19an State College Jan. 29 to Feb. 2. --- dUferenL If Uncle Sam was to lIlIke 

Betty III " graduate of CJarkaton that· Christmas la!!ue. What a beau- CHANGE IS MADE IN Members of the cOlllllllttee In Spec:inl Features During Farm-' good for any hank. he must Imow 
HIgII School and a sopholllore at tlful (real) story and what a 1Il0ral eharge of Fanners' Week arrange- , I that that bank was worth the guar-
Michigan State Normal Conege at for you. Mr. MerebanL Advertising CW A REGISTRATIONS menta always endeavor to secure the era Week at Stote ~~ege . ant... Any doubtful asset must be 
YplDanti where she Is atodylng home PlI111-Only If you advertise. , 1Il08t outatlllding agric:ultural apeak- Th .... peaken of outltlllding 1m- dlmlnated. Values of the remaining 
econolnfea.-Detrolt Free Press. . . Stack S. Skelton. Oakland County era available. They consider the portance In' their p,,"I~u1..lIeld.' as.eta had to be of .the 1988 worth. 

Obituary moo A IRe' ElIlergen'Y RelIef Adnllnlstretor. an- matter of wld .. prea~ Interest In sub- have been announced for $IIe,wolllen'. PrIor valu .. lIleant nothing. 
er noua union nounced on Tuesday that all men now jeota to be dlseuased .t general 1Il00t- portion of Farmer.' Wotlt at 'MIdI- It was not for sOllie ~ 1ater 

Held New Year's Day on welfare Usta must register In Inga during· the week. 1II1II State College Jppry 29 to that the fnll 1Il .... lng of this state-
order to be eligible for CW A work. A. J. Glover. editor of Hoard'. February 2.' ". lIlent was understood by thole 1Dt.r- ' 

W. I. Graham The famll ofij;""""j;te D vld Mill TIle proeodure heretofore has boon to Dairyman whleb Ia published at Fort Mlsa Glady. il1nbtough. .of ested In banking. H.-.after 
.. w. •. J. Graballl died at hi. home In t th Y h e a er almpIy tranafer these lIlen frolll the Atkinson, Wis.. will be the .peaker Munde, lnd will give ~ l\luatrated I nUllleroua mootillga of the hank olft-
JIi8bIand Park 011 Chriatmu 1Il0rnlng 1Il~:r i o:ill of ~1.:nr~lIler wdfare to the CW A . OIIlployment at the general ..... lon MOllday aft.r- talk on "M~em Methods of Meat da1a. depoalton •. IIId OWly confer
at the age of 00. He was the pres-;:' Y:" 1> f er th"!'i _J 011 rolla. Registration In Pontill. and noon.. Mr, Glover. a graduata of the Calinlng". Of eepedal Interest to the ences with .tate otrlela1s. the I~ 
Ident or the Hayea Insurance Colll-' ew s a1 or r ann.... ... Royal Oak will be lIlade at the 0IIl- Unlvenlty of Minnesota. Is lIational- women will· be the e of rin bank belllll to rille IIIOW froJn the 
paDy. also a leading lIlember of the uniOIl. Those present were Mr. and ployment ofrl.... bot at aU other iy known as a dairyman and Ia pr.... IIId summer faablo~ be gJ:!' b~ blo", handed to It by the han1dIIg 

',;. ~. ~;" ... E: .Ch_h'of mglJland ::. ~d M~ IIId :a:\:!r. v..d points i1l the coun. ty !"lIef Investiga~lldent ot".,th .•. ~. olJ4ollu,Ed .. IIJl. Auo, 'MIlIa.,{)atherlne' G1eve1and-of- ·New ~.OlldaY •. A ... ,.lC\lml)latiOIl .• .". of-
Park, the superlDten4ent of the Sun- • uy. an UII r ..... ton will hllldle the work. I dation or. Ammca. Yoi!o: CIty. . tected. TIle Iiiu)k was opened as a 
day SChool IIId a lIlelllber or the :!::laD~d an":.J!.rs. =s~an::: "Problelll8 . In the Breeding of "ChIld Nutrition Toda1~ Chal- 100% bank under the DeW banking 
heaJd of staward& ...... l'un!bl'!d Dairy Cattle" win be the lenge to Parenta" will be presented cod.. and laws.. Twenty-ftve per 

1Ir. Graham .... bom In L'Anse, IIId Mrs.· Anna Fleming. aU of (i' c·. ·n ( Subject· of Mr. Glover's tal1r. Pure- by Dr Helen Mlteh.n professor ot .... t .... Imllledbtely paid out or 
. MlchllIIII. In 1879. He b survIYed by' ~"r=~ Mr. ~ M~ = ~ .:~ bJed. d.alry cattle have been one of nutrltl~1I at Battle C"':'k College. made available to. depoaltors and cer-

bIa wldo",. who was f.maorly Imown Reed d ~ ;" a; ·w mil the best BOUrcO. of fann Incollle dur- Two talk. by 1Il0000hen of tbe tlJlcatea payabl. 5% a year were 
as MIlIa Stella Gibbs, a graduate an III an y. ra)'toll oods, &'I ., Ing the past few I .... yean. and the faculty whlcll will be of Interest are Issued. The ha1ance .... placed In a 
frolll the Clarkston .hlgh sebool: four P d tI::: Tw'!..~ Pa~over, 0: .• .. , Wlaconoln dairyman hash promlaed to "HOllie Econonllos In Public School." trust fund. Sueb was theeonfldence 
ehUd .... : Dorothy. Grant, Frankllll on .,-seven VOl an give Information wbl. will be help- by Mrs. Merle D. B en ..,..u.to that from the ftnt day tha reorgan-
and W. J. Jr •• and twa sistare, Mrs. friend. started the year with • day I J~. I~AIIlerl .... LegIon lIl.etIn~ful to general fanners .... well as rotes.or of home ":;'b~" edue&- lied hank was open tlie deposita grew 
Laura Grahalll of Highland Park J"si one roUl)d of tun. Card g8ll108 at the home of James Saylor. Dray- tho.e who epeclallze In dAI,ry cattle. fl d "Co te Lite t .. In amounL It has been interesting to • • and table tennI. were Indulged In by ton PIaIna. . on. an n mporary ra: ure • . 
and Mrs. P. O. Osterhou.e. of Cleve- th d th f Ik by L. P Waldo asaIstlllt profOSROr notice that tbe live .ertllleates were 
!IIId. I e grown-up. an e younger 0 The Baptist Ladles' Auxiliary will N otiee of En Ib.h. • paid out In six months Instead of 

TIle funeral services were hdd In enjoyed gem.. suitable for them. 1Il00t with Mrs. Wlillalll Kyle Jan. • Due g to tho large attendance at ftve y ..... 
the. TrInity M. E. Church at HIgh- Each year these families 1Il00t and 12. with Mrs. Huey Il8 assisting host- lIleetinga I .... t year. ""eb program The people of this .ommunlty .... 
!IIId Park 011 Wednesday. I greet the New Year by ma1dng "!"'- Pot lock cooperative .Iunch at 1 TIle Oak Hill School DI.trlct would will be given twice thla year so'" to point with pride to the fset that the 

. merry. 0 clock. Everyone welcome. appreciate the loan or gift of a plano. enable every wOman to attend. Spa- bank was reorganized without out-

M 
• R'te Read January 24 - Regular monthly It you Mve a piano you do not use dal exhlblta and dem .... tratlo ... are .Ide help. was the IIrst reorganlled 

arnage I 8 FARM SURVEY IN Ladles' Aid dinner lit the M E and the same Is In your way why oot b I Ian ed to I to th bank In Oakland County and Ia 

I 
Ch
-_L' • loan or give It to them You can call e ng p n camp e e mom- • Sunday Evening , """~ Mrs. Fred Stewert In Fred Beek f f 'rth rti _ Ing prognuna. growing from day to day. It Ia now . OAKLAND OOUNTY eharge. I man or u. or pa c.. one of the few banks In thI •• eetlon 

__ an. . . CIarksto Locals open on a real ban1dng basi .. 
On Sunday evening Mia!! Violet CI k . I . n In October the bank was yislted by 

Han:ourt, daughter. of Mr. and Mrs. More About Plan LocIkIng To- ar stOn Locals Clarkston Locals -- the exlllliners for the nowly created 
George B. Harcourt, of Pontiac, was I rei D_ R-

' 
___ Rev. Harry Biddlecolllbe) 8 former Feden1 Depoalt lnaUrlllce Corpora-

unlted In IIlIrrtlge to Kdth Tol... wa ...,tter. ...... Homes Mn. Raymond Miller. Mrs. Judd Emenon and Engene VlIet are pl'!8eher In Ortonville and Oakwood. tlon; whleb was the GOverDlIlerit·. 
the son of Mr. and Mn. Jay Tol... All Inventory of farm hom .. w11ISkarrltt, MI.... Eloise and Mar- ependlng th. wec1c visiting In north- I coli'paod In the Epworth Chureb In .... wer to the public: demand for a 
of Pontiac. fDrlllerly of Clarkston. beglll Jannary 2 III Charlevobr gaJet Miller were dinner gu .. ts of em Michigan. . I Detroit, where h. now Ia 1IlIn1llter. guarantee of hank depoalta. 

Rev. J. F. Steam. of the Flnt MalCn CJare Tuaeola, oaklanl Mr. and Mrs. Ba)'lllond Miller Jr~ M d M George H rrI d while he was belplng to decqrate the TIle y ... 1938 saw the hl.tory of 
Congregational Chureb -.:I the .er- lngha';' Ottaw~ and Brllleb counties: of Ypallantl. on TIIunday. M r. ~ G FI":k ttended ath s fan ebureb for Ch!iAtmas. He Ia survived lbanldng In the ma1dng. The y ... "' 
vi;' hef~ an altar I of rl~ tat The· ~y III a federal project being Mr. IIId Mrs. L. I. Coon. of De- ~. of' Ch~sterK.:n of Dea:lt, ":~ by hi. widow. Mrs. J .. sle Biddie- 1934 wlll .. e a uew chapter added. 

e e "'Ol'! a ova Y w te . - carried on In all the states. sponecred trolt, IIId Mr. and Mrs. CIlII'!nce Tuesday evenlDa" combe. Guarantee will be the watehword In 
feta gown and her 1Il0ther'. wedding by the C W A. Department of VlIet, of Blnnlnghalll were the New • MI.. MargaJet Harris Is leaving I the future- rep1aelng the word .u-
velL Her bouquet was Diade up of .•• Y r' -~- of M • d M G M.... DUrllld Ogden was called to d D I h will • hlto d pd • Agrlc:ulture. Bureau of Homo Econ- ea. gu-- . r. an rs. eorge Rodney Ontario by the death f her to ay for etro t w ere she pervialOIl. 
.. roses an ana raguns. omlca. and the ExtensIon service. HarrI& nI MI.. • M 0 spend the next few week.. I For the lint .Ix month.. up to 

Mb' Basil Baskerville. the IIl8tron TIle pnrpose of the survey '" to I Mrs. Mary E. Green entertslnod eoe. Georgana unro. Mills Vonda Douglas. of Detroit" July 1st, 19S4.. deposita will only be 
~d o~ ~oreln~ pln~~:-~ show what Improvelllenta are 1Il0st Mr. and Mrs. WOllam Belitz and. thR,;;,;erv~ ~uredaY. January 2.5. for spent a few days last week vI.ltlnglRUlrlllteed up to $2,500.,After that 

fe n.. e prop needed In order that plana may be daughter Ruth. Mrs. Lavina Barro..... 0 g e en friends here. tllIle depo.lto of bana WIll be guar-
'rf"ean T lea the brld '. worked out whereby ImproVOlllenta IIId Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Green at Mr. and Mn. Mark McCollum and Relllember your data In .C1arkstoll anteed up to $10.000. 
bYoth 0 ~ . egroom sueh as _ter aysteDls. bath-roolll8.: New Year' •. dinner 011 Monday. Mr. _on JlmlllY were recent callers on Thursday January 25 The Clarkston New. h .. been In 8 
• ....... lIlan. and bnllt-In equlPlllent lillY be In- IIId Mn. Green left Wednesday for friend. In CIlIrkston. They are plan- • . position to noU.e the difference In 

Fifty-four gu .. ta aWnded the stalled In farm hOllies at law CMt. I Naples. Florida, where thoy wlll nlng on leaving for ChIcago soon Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Shaw had as towns where the bank we. open and 
ioli'~ and the receptloll which Eight represeiltatlve counties _. epend the next tbl'!e 1Il0nths. where Mrs. McCollum's work callil th:bol!U":to t.!:,,!': G~:::s Hellry .. hero they were 1I0L ThIa comlllun-

.elooted In eaeb state IIId the fteld I Mr and Mrs. Alan Fiske and .on her. Co Ity has been found far the most op-"':Ji.. an~Mrs'.J:0l";J:t ~r a ~;~ work Is done by women appointed Ronoid spent Sunday with the for- Mis. Marlon Challlberiain spent Mr. and Mrs. lJarry Fuller enter- tlllll.tic. Bualn .... ...,.. to be more 
for h~ tra!tln :utllt..e c ose c from the re-el'llployment ron •• and b)r mer'. pal'!llta. Mr. and Mrs. C. G. last "'0c1c with her grandmother. talned Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hickson active. Certainly banking ta.Illt1.s 

g a county supervlaor and an a~c:uI-1 FI.ke.. Florence FIlIkQ retumed to Mrs. C. E. Suppu.. of Aubum and son Eugene. of Waterford Cen- .00111 to be the difference between 
o toraI imgln ...... architect. or contraet- Pontiac with them after spending Height&. ter. on Sunday. • growth and dry rot In any COlli-

Mrs. Dons Horsfall or. In eaeh county. Elghty~ght I Jast wook with her pa_ta. Mrs. Judd Skarrltt entertained The Oak HUt birthday dub enter- munlty. 

E tertai t Din 
workers will handle the ,Project In Mr. and Mrs. Carl irish entartalned her 600 'e1ub at h.r home at a one talned at a birthday party In honor It was the privilege of the NBWII 

n ns a ner MIchIpn. . several frlenda at a New Ye.... o'c1ock cooperative dinner and co.- of Mrs. Cora Sksrrltt Jast Tuesday. to be present at the reorganisation 
___ . . TIle 1IlIt of questions whleh the party 011 Saturday evening. tume party 011 Wednesday afternoon. CI.rkston guesta were Mrs. Judd meetings; to wltn... the perfect 

On New Year's Day Mn. Dorl. fteld agent will present .. neceaaarlly Just to ftIIlInd to koo TIl rs- First prl.e was a_rdod to Mrs. Judd Skilrrl" and Mrs. KllIlball SksrrItt. lIla&e of ml.. and regolatlona de-
Hunfall entertained a number of I~ I!IJ .. to II.,. an adequate bWa you Ph u Skarrl" IIId .... ond to Mrs. K1mha11 IIlIIIded by etate and federal author-
trilDda . at a co-qMlrative ~ at tor. mid, Iatar. General information ~. ~::nary 25. open for t e qne SksrrItt. Mleblgan·. vanatUlty wben It Itlea: to carry the notice of reorgan-
her home. The' guasti IncJaUd ';.fr. coneernfug the houIe. Ita aba, mater- II and M 'f u1 H tehkIlI are collie to weather ", ... apIn 1Duatrat- illation: to - the new hank open to 
and lin. ~ Dmtaton and dla9ah. IaI and ~CiD, imd n1Qllher of D.orill and Robert Jlaynnelll are recei'oring n. ~tI 0 • th ed the pUt week. fIrat there .... the public: to lIotl.. the cooperation 
terII, lune, JlarlOII IUId LoDIM, lit. people .lIw1na then. n,awt,. the 7,!1~~ ~!.. ~wnl~th Mil tI.,~, birth of a ~ ona on e IsuHero talllperlltul'! fora I. da,. between the otndala and the pllbllc: 
and lira.· c- lucid u,!-._. eoDdItIon . lit toilldatloa,. the cIIltIr ...... .......... ........ at 0I\I'0f, . . • tollowec1 on SaturdaJ b)r a thaw. and an!!. now it ·1. the privilege to an

o 

B1IlJ and Ed1!Ud Edwud' 'La1'Icm •. ,the root tha· ~ tilt 1IIchI,a. lin. Belle Sh .... QOd. and daughter. that ,... ~ed on S!IIIcIa1 b, nOll1lC8 that the bank hU been .... 
ui4 IlatmOJlcl Iuri., Of . CIaIbtOn.cI~ ~. ancI ~ the III_ Her, Bellta, of St. Louill. 8pelJt CoGIad118h' 8peIJ}_~Newof Poy~. with lin. anothtt cold apeII thet .em the ... eepted ID the federal memberahlp. 
aile! III'. and lin.' . .7 .... ~J8nd teM,·Wani,·lIoo1w..ataIri 1IIiiI ..... 8un4a, ~ at the home of hla ra -....... II..... leu" tumbllq dOWD agaID. m-, 0111' beef WIshes for the If01Ith of 

and. IODI, .... l.lmm' ancI ..•... B .. obiiJ'. '. ~:J'I\IIt .. '~ .~.' .............. tJIiiitft\Ift ............ ' III thi ."..111. ·llII'othtl-. and.famllJ. I lb. and 1In. .. III'. and.,,,,,,, .Waltar ..• ~ . .. :r ..... t. It.dldDot. nICb. tha lOW .... nwtI. of Iul the Ioca1 IllltltutIon.· alid the new '1'IIIa ..... lIiJ,aOc\ahI'~;-'='''''''''''(jrbJ .. ..... .' WIIUaI! ·Bellt&.ChIUtmaiI. with ra1atl'll!t lit .. ....." parantM of hank deposita 1IJ the ,....,..,o:u. and. Ic\clln.u)IiItIIt ~"",'_:.patO lift. ....1IarpHt IImer of laebon IIIlIa LI11!III Btardde Ia ~ '. . 1U'fIIIIIUIIIIIt. ThII ...... taa ma, 
to ..... .ufa.r .t ~o'dciIIi' AiI4.~' ~ to .... ....., _,the CIIr\atmII. ':OUda;. with to .. ~ after .. aliDllidldtfl It,... mnty..ft~ , .... after hilt .- atrIct.r 1MmIdna'. bot It will 
tIIta ..... t ... hapW!I01Iii'.,..... ~:""@"i»''''' ................... Dr. and lin. ru.ymllll4 oper.UOJilutPflda, " v... Qood- jim JnapIlaUailWoN Lt!qfellGw - aafer 1MmIdna'. wMoh b rean, 
....... , .... ;for~ full· .......... 1Ilbii'. • . ~~.IioIpI\aI." . J*IIMII taa 1..-1 of,m.ata the altlmata aim of thl depositor. 

Thlshlstc>rlcal· page. spor)sored'" 'by: 

Cl8r~t.6n.&tate Bank 
. ". • ' . .' ;'(:/ , . ,'I;.) ~ ;>10,:. 

Y9,pr C0mqttmity B"~ ~. 
'15 S.· lJ.o.·wn1ro.w'o,C:larlcstoln.; 
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-Cdmmunity 'c 
Continued'from page 1 
flfSt-degree bums to both knees. 

According to Fire Chief Gar Wilson, "The apart
ment house had smoke detectors. They were going 
off like crazy.'" 

Firefighters also rescued numero\:1s animals. "We 
were 'able to save a lot of cats, dogs and puppies. One 
dog gave birth to some puppies about a week ago," 
DeLongchamp said ''But we lost a couple of tarantu
las and some hamsters." 

Wilson said the department' responded to 39 
building fires in 1998. Nine of them were house fires 
with ex~nsive damage, causing three fatalities, Olrich 
said. 

Last February, four families were left homeless 
by a fire that destroyed another apartnient house on 
White Lake Road; Olrich said the cause was deter
mined to be action resulting from a contractor weld
ing pipes on the outside of the building with a blow-

",' : 

#1 USED 
DEALS', 

Full Power & Power 
Moon -Roof, 9,000 Miles 

Like new 
$11,900 

1998 CONTOUR 
4 DOOR SE 

Full Power New Car 
Warranty. 

Priced to Sell 
$10,985 

f.ull Power Power Moon 
Roof, Leather, Low Miles 
SHARPI L~ IT SNOWI 

tAVE • ,21,500 
1997 EXPLORER 

2DOORXLT 
SPORT 

J.oa~R1c~DeTgsEtt 4x4 

$18,995 

1991 BRONCO 
2 DOOR4X4 

v /8, Automatic, Western 
Ploy!! 24,000 MILES, 
RU:, T, LIKE NEW 

<;'ONDI,TION 
,11,90!..-

1994 TEMPO 
2 DOOR 

GOOD 

help families left out after fire 
torch. He was working to convert the heating system. 
, During Sunday's fire, curiosity seekers in both cars 

and snowmobiles tried to get a closer look, Olrich said. 
Some drove over the 4-inch hose, which transported 
water from a fire hydrant to the burning building. 
, Olrich said that creates a very dangerous situa-

tion. "It can block the water line going into the frre." 
Both North Sashabaw Elementary, 5290 Maybee 

Road, and Lighthouse Clarkston, across the street at 
5331 Maybee, have established a drive to assist the 
Chad Dietz family, who lost their apartment home. Three 
children -- a fifth-grade girl, a third-grade girl, and a 
first-grade boy - attend the school. Th~ is also a pre
school-age boy. 

Donations of clothing, bedding, kitchen utensils 
and other items are being accepted, as well as cash con
tributions, said North Sash. principal Debbie Latozas. 
Checks should be made out to North Sashabaw Elemen
tary School. 

Latozas said she expects several area c1.:lUrches 
and other agencies to help out with furniture. "They 
lost everything," she said. "The family is looking for 
another residence. Until they receive furniture, kitchen 
supplies and bedding, they reaily can't do anything." 

Lighthouse Clarkston director Dori Edwards 
sai4 the organization hoped to provide "a second 
Christmas" for the families. Both the Dietz and the 
Angela Lamp family, with two children, have con
tacted them. 

"We have toys and things that came in from our 
holiday program, and we have enough to wrap for 
some gifts:' Edwards said. Katie Steward, head of 
emergency services, will be working with both fami
lies on their needs, she said. 

Edwards said Lighthouse would also be will
ing to help,the third family involved. ' 

Call North Sash. at (248) 674-3139 or Light-
house at 673-4949 if you can help.' . 

7.he c5eason's 23esf 
. from 

NORTHWEST 
PROPANE 

WE'RE 
COOKING 

WllHGASI 

BRIGHTON 
11879 E. Grand River 

1-800-692·6464 

f;H~LSEA t 

3109 Pielmeier Drive 
1-800-619·6464 

FOWLERVILLE 
, 10140 W. ,Cif,lndRiver 

00':6184464 
"'v' • -';':1:':i~~.,9r!':~~' .. -:' -"", 

•. ~'"(iilV ,~ ..... 

VISIT THE 
SHOWROOM 
IN YOUR AREA TODAY! 

Efficient 
WATER 

HEATERS 

WARMUP 
YOUR HOME WITH A 

I~'" FIREPLACE 
with 

REMOTE CONTROL! 

, ,-
'WATER 

SOnENING 
SYSTEMs' 

IMLAY CITY 
237 Graham Road 
1·800·619·6747 

LENNON 
11602 E. M·21 
1·800·6~3·6464 ~, '. 

MAYVillE 
8380 N. lapeer Road 

1·800-681·6464 

OXFORD 
3300 .Lapeer Road 
1-800·691-6464 



1995~1999 
. Vehicles 
Terlll Based On 
Age of Vehicle 

. . 

This low-rate offer is available for conventional financing and 
our lease alternative program. Offer ends February 28, 1999 . 

. Apply Today 
• Call the 24-Hour Loan Center at 1-800-880-1270 
~ Visit our web site - www.tcfcu.org 
• Visit any T&C or Service Center Office 
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~A~.1tll"., p.e. 
i;~_IivBS focida\lergy, IIid insect IIkirgy 

... ~~~"'. 
, .!Duane !D. cJla't.'tOOn, ~ 

AlI8Jgy • 4ethmll 
Prey.ntlon Specialists 

*Board Certifled* 
7650 J?ixie Hwy, Clarkston 

(1/2 MUe South of 1-75) , 

(Z48) 6Z0-S900 
ofaduatea of U of M Medical School 

. Pediatric III Aduh Asthml III .Allergy 
Amencen BoIIfd of Allergy III Immunology 
Amlriclln of Internal Medicine 
Amlrican ,of Pedl~. 

VO.URPIPES 
, , , 

FROM' FREEZING 
~. , 

~ freeze protection 

NeW' FROSTEX®U 
Heath:ag C .• ble 

We sell Frost8xby the foot or by 
the roll'" ' 

·Plug ends· sold seperately 
'OR 

• SAFER 
won't overheat even 
when overlapped 

use on any pipe, even plastic 

• MORE RELIABLE 
new design for 10l'lg life 
regulates its own heat 
output without 8 thermostat' 

CONVENTIONAL ELECTRIC HEATER TAPE 
• Many sizes, 4' ft. - 80 ft. • 120 Volt • Press-to:'test 

B·r-ni,e .. ,. .' .. ". 's .::-u.:=.:. tIC 
Licensed Master Plumbers • 
4760 Hatchery (at Frembes) . 

M-W-F 9·5 Waterford iii' 
T·Th 9·6; SAT. 9.3 673-2132 • 673-2121 , 

:.~~fill Sahd 
'~2NS Sand 
• Pea Gravel 
.' Crushed Stone 
• Road Gravel 
• Washed Beach"Sand 

01iE", 6 0,\ v~ , 
7 a.m.-6 M-F • 7 a,m,.,4 Sat. 

Sand & Gravel 
'Boulders 
Pick Up & 

Delivery Available 
12527 Dixie Hwy, HOly 

810-953-1720 

"For auto. home. business and life insurance. 
my door is open." 

Being In good hands Is ~e only place to be:' 

M-15 
Family 
.edical 
Center. P~C. 

'Dr. Lairy J. Baylis 

Don't Lose 
Your Mind ... 

LOSE ThE 

CLUTTER! 

(!J1 

OM 
C~· 

625-3370 

• Days, evenings and 5awrday appointments. 
• Caring and personal approach to your health needs., " 
• Radiology and laboratory facilites on-site. 
• North Oakland Medical Center and St. Joseph Mercy Hospital affiliations. 

625-5885 
A tradition in 
quality family health care. 7736 Ortonville Rd., (M-15) 

, ~ mile north ofI-75 

AREA' CHURCHES AN'D 
THEIR' WORSHIP HOURS 

To Be Included 
In This Directory 

Please Call 625-3370 
CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH _ BJ~la_g..!~a~.· Drive, Clarkston 

Just S. of 1-76) 626-3288 (A Stephen Ministry Church) 
Wilt.,. a. Johnathan Haierman, Pastors ,6600 Waldon Road, Clarkston 626-1611 

Fall ServIce Schedule: 8:30am & '11:00am FAX/Hotline 626-4848 
Sunday Church School 9:45am (3 yaars to adult) SundllY Worship:. . 9 & 11 a. m, 6:30 pm 
~ available both aervIces (lnfam-5 yrs.) (C;ol'temporaryl. Sunday School: (all ages) 
~ chid cere,- Susan,Johnson, 922-1086 9 & 11 am~md 6:30 pm. Fellowship: 10 
Education - Karen ZieIe ' am and 12 pm. Cholm: bells-band-all ages-
MusIc - Inger NeIMIn Wedneaday and Thuraday. Youth: Wednes-
Web alta - www.calvary-lutheran.org day and Sunday. 

......... "",. CHURCH COMMUNITY 
CfarutClin, 626-7667 

ST. DANIEL''=ATHOUC CHURCH 
7010 Valley FllrK Dr., Clarkston 
IW. of M·15, S. of 1-75) 625-4580 
Pastor: Msgr. Robert Humltz 
Saturday Mass: 6:00 pm 
Sunday Masses: 7:30, 9:00 & 11 :00 am 
Nursary Avallabla: 9:00 & 11 :00 am 
Religious Education: 626·1750 

Mother's Group 
RCIA 
Scripture Study 
Youth Group 

THE FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
.CHURCH 
6449 Clarkstpn Rd.; Clarkston 394-0200 
Dr.;JamesG. Keough, Jr. Minister 
Sunday Worship 9 am & H am 
Children's 'Sunday School 9',00 am 
,Nursery' Available " c., f6r",.c14l holld ..... ctlviti"sind wor$hlp tim"s. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF 
CLARKSTON 
5972 Paramus, Clarkston, M1(248) 625-3380 
Pastor: Richard Coursen 
Youth Pastor: Tim Davis 
Located 2 blks. north of Dixie Hwy. east of M-15 
Sunday School: 9:45 am 
Sunday Worship:11:00 am and 6:00 pm 
Monday: AWANA 6:30 pm 
Wednasday: 7:00 pm Bible study & Prayer 
Nursery, Youth & Young at Heart Ministries 

CLARKSTON FREE 
METHODIST CHURCH 
Comer of Winell at Maybee Rd. 623-1224 

. Roger Allen, Senitlr Pastor 
Mike McArthur, Associate 
Dave Coleman, Associate 
8:45 am 1 st Worship Service 
10:06 am Sunday School 
11 : 15 2nd Worship Service 
6:00 pm Vespers , 
Wednesday Family Program 7:00 pm 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
8586 Highway, Intersection 1·75 
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Next 
Week's Games 
• Varsity Basketball 

Wed. at Troy Athens 
Fri vs. Pontiac Central 
Mon. at Roch. Adams 

• Varsity Volleyball 
Sat. 1/16 at Grand 

Blanclnv. 
• W.t8Stllng 

Wed. vs. Adams .. 6:30 
Sat. at Detroit CC 'nv. 

.HocIcey -
Saturday VS. Waterford, 

Kettering - 11 :20 a.m. 
·Skllng 

tuesday vs. Roqhester 
4 p.m. 

• vSfSlty bsskstballgames 
7:30 p.m., vslSlty· 

Cobo 
Kaul's huge game. 
spa~ks cagers to 
much~needed win 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

57 

50 

On Dec. 27, the Clarkston varsity 
boys basketball'team had what coach 
Dan Fife called "the worst practice I've 
seen in my 17 years here." 

But what a difference three days 
makes. 

The Wolves bounced back and 
played their best game of the young sea
son Wednesday, defeating Detroit Denby 
67-50 at the Detroit Public Schools 

. Superintendent's Tip-Off Classic. at 
Cobo Arena. , 

Clarkston ,ended its losing skid at 
two, and stands.3-:,2ov~ thi~.'s"n. 
The Wolves ttavel to Troy Athens to
,night for an OAA crossover game. 

Fife said the team recovered from 
the Sunday practice to post two con
secutive strong practices, and the ini .. 

provement showed. 
"We've come a long way d~g 

this break,"he said ·'We brought in some 
of the alumni and pressed ~em, because 

. we've had a hard time handling the press 

~1 ,¥ 

this year. The last two days have been 
the best practices of the year." 

The game highlights for ClarkstoJl 
included four players scoring in double 

Con.tintied on Page 1~ 

Wrestlers 
ready t·o 
welcome 
Adams 
Wolves fourth at Goodrich 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

1\vice the Clarkston wrestling team 
has perfonned well at tournaments, and 
twice it's finished behind its arch rival. 

Now, the two teams collided one-
on-one. . 

. The Wolves will host the first wres
tlingmeet in the new cas 8Ym Wednes
day hjght by welcoming the defendiof 
Division I state champions RochesteJ 
Adams. The varsity meet ~gins at 6:3( 
p.m.. 

, The two rivals have seen eacb 
, 'otllet'intourilaments two times this yem 
,J 'i',lit:;week,'s: Goodrich -Tournament 01 
"OhllmpjQfiS".aiid the' Oakland Count) 
Meef:(ast· month~ Adams Won bott 

I' tneets from the 
" ",' Psg92: 

-, 
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ThOse lucky gUys and gals al competitiQn. 
Oarkston High 'School had tJIeir Coach Mike DeGaio told me with pride how 
win.t~r .break e~teoded abit'wi~ these two; were recognized, overcoiningthe typical 
MonChiY'sscb()Olcancellatio~\~y.: political 'angle taken when.vonngon these types of 
only beef is that the deciSioil' to awards. It's rare, that· two wrestlers' from the same 
cancel wasn't made until that' .. teaglget,,~~~dsat a tournament. It Was all the more 
morning. Myoid sChool districHn ' 'impf~ssive'~~ideringtheeliteptograms~ the s*ate 
Midland was like that. We all had Were aU 'gathered' atOoodrlch fora tournament 
to goto'bedearly the night berore ,,: coaches like to call ,the toughest in the state, including 
and ,getup early in the morning, , the. state meet. ' 
only to get the goOd news. ", Pa.tis one of the nicest kids you'll coDie across, 

Although classesweren't inaIways willing to talk. His success has not gone to his 
session ,over the holidays, games head:on~ bit. A.J. is also fun to watch, overwhelming 
were, and there werea.nUDiber 'ever:y~pponent he'wrestles. Other than Dane Fife, 
of notable perfo~ceSby qarlt... '4-J. is the most confident high school athlete I've ever 
ston athletes. Here~~a$amp1i4g. seen in competition. Nothing seems to bother him,and , 

'IIWrestlersPatDeGBinand he is a leader vocally and by example. Keep up the 
A.J:Qrant,deserve·a pat .. ofi the back 'for their good work, fellas. 
aehi~eJilents at the Goodrich Tournament of Cham- ' -I was slllnned to see the varsity boys basket-
piO~'o"lDec. 30. " ' , ball team whip the Detroit Denby Tars (yes, that's 

'",Not only did they win toutnament titles, over- . their real nickname) on De<;. 30 at the Superintendent's 
comiqg:Some of the tough~t compe~tionin the state, ' Tip-Off Oassic at, ~bo Arena., ' 
theYWete recognized' as'themostoutstandllig mes- Dan Fife's t~am. has had some interesting trips 

", tlersin"he lower andupperw~ight classes. Tbathonor to the old Pistons home floor the last three years. In 
, is .v~t~~ on by the' tournament <;caches, ~d tak~sinto; 1996, Clarkston spotted Detroit Cody a 19-2 lead be
actf:l~fhow well.~ey wrestle, and their attitud~ in fore mo:unting an amazing comeback to win 58-51. 

'" '",' , , Last year, the Wolves beat eventual state-cham-

pion De.tr.oit Central 51-50 op a buzzer-beating 3-
pointer by Mike Malt.."tt. . 

. The most recent game wasn't as dramatic, but 
was the most surprising. The Wolves showed a trou
bling lack of poise and passion in conseClltive losses 
to Pontiac Northern and Ferndale, but turned it com-
pletelyaround,in beating D~nby. . 

, Oarkston played with some excitemcmt and con
fidence, two things I didn't know they would have 
walkillg into a building like Cobo and playing a tough 
Detroit school like Denby. 

Ryan Kaul had Iliscoming-out party in the game. . 
I saw his considerable potential on JV last year, but 
against Denby, he was doing everything. He had 13 
assists, and made several free throws in the fourth 
quartet that sealed the game. Keep an eye on him, fans. 
He might just be the next outstanding Oarkston guard. 

-Don't overlook the nice start the varsity vol
leyball team's had. That team is very inexperienced, 
but has tremendous potential. Coach Gordie • 
Richardson likes his team, and they play hard. The 
sophomore class of Trida Brewer, Angela 
Humphreys, Kristin Falck and Mary Warchuck is 
loadc::d with talent, and is already playing a key role 
with the team. 'They are off to a 6-3-2 start, and figure 
to only get better as the season goes along. It should 
be a wann winter sports season in Clarkston. 

'Qagers up'end' 
~nb}'; host Pontiac 
qentr~1 Friday 

Ath/eteDf the: Week: Ryan Kaul 

From Page 18 

figures,'and one breakout performance by a first-year 
starter. " . I, ~. ~ 

Sophomore point guard Ryan Kaul dominated 
the game, scoring nine points, grabbing seven rebounds 
and dishing ont an~ye'!popping 13 assists. Kaulstarted 
the game wiilla pair oflayups,' and he says that helped 
to ge~ hiDi going in the game. , 

, "I had been practicing to take more shots and 
. better shots," Kaul said. "After I hit a couple ofshots, 

I had ~ore rooI;ll to create for other people." 
Playing in the hiStoric arena and against an ath

letically gifted team, Kaulhelped the young team jump 
out to its best start of the season. Oarkston took a 20-
8 lead after one quarter, and stayed in control the reSt 
of the way. 

"I can't say enough about the job our bench did 
in·this game," Fife said. "Ryan Thomas and.Rocky 
(Lund) came in and hit some big shots. Mark Whiteman 
did ~ outstanding job on the boards. Everyone who 
play~ played well for us." . 

'The Wolves maintained a double-digit lead 
through early in the third. Denby made its run atOark
ston;:dOsing to within seven points, 43-36 with 2:00 
left in the third. 

Oarkston responded with an 11-3 run to put the 
game away. The streak was started by Kaul, who fuel! 
a 5~,foot pass to junior Kevin Stalker, who laid the 
ball iD, and was 'fouled. His ~-po~tplay gave: the 
Wolves a nine-point.lead going into the 'fourth quarter. 

~Junior Andy North had his best game of the sea-. ' 
sOn,ico~ng 15 points. He added six rebounds, and 
key~cl Oarkston's fouith-quarter burst with seVen 
poi~J$. Whiteman scored 12'and had five rebounds. 

, SopJ¥lmore RyanBricelan~tossed in 12 in a fine first~ 
half)ffort" while Stalker ,scored 10. , . 

Salut, Ryan: literally all his life, sophomore 
Ryan Kaul has been very close to Clarkston basket
ball. He had not been born when his father Tun Kaul ' 
began coacbingthe boys JV basketball team in the 
early 19805, and watchec;l his older brother Gary 
play for the Wolves 10 the late 1980s. Now, it's 
Ryan's tum in the Oarkston basJcetball spotlight. 
The poi~t g:uard en~eered th~ Wolves' s~u~ng 
67-50 WID over DetroIlDenby at Cobo Arena Dec. 
30. He scored nine points,grabbe.d seven rebounds, 
and dished out an incredible 13'assists in the game, 
settfug up many easy layups for his teammates. He 
has ~tarted all five games for Oarkstontbis season, 
and is one of two sophp~ores on the team. His high
light with the JV teaqllast year came when he made 
a breathtaking behind-the-back pass in the final sec
onds of a win at Pontiac Northern. Ryan was hit 
with a quick trap, and the fancy, but effective pass 
kept the clock running and preserved a win over the 
Huskies. 

Coach Dan Fife on Ryan: "rlbe success we've 
had at Oarkston has always been because we have . 
one or two very goOd g:uards 6n the floor. Whether 
it was one of my boys, or Tun Wasilk, we had some- . 
one who coUld consistently make plays, and Ryan is 
~coming that for us. He's no longer a sophomore 
(or us. He's got five varsity games under his belt, 
and it's time for him to step up. He's a SIJlaller kid, 
and he,may get overmatched physically, t.ut no one 
will overmatch him mentally." ; 

. Ryan on Ryan: "Ever since I started playing :' 
(in the) McGrath (leag:ue) in kindergarten, I've been 
waiting for this opportunity. Now, I can understand 

Ryan Kaul 

how tough it is to play at this level, but I love it. 
Coach Fife has told us we can play with teams like 
Pontiac Northern if we just play hard. We will get 
better as the season goes along." 

. SM'ITH'S DISPOSAL AND RECYCLING 
• Senior Citizen Rates 

87-.0. T .. -:_X; P.~., Box 3.25:1. 
1 ,.q.,,,,eto .. ,MI 48347· 

• Commercial & Residential 

625-5470 
• • 11 . . \ ., . 

~. yom. sonor,c:laughter away ateollege? Send them a l~tt1ebit of home in a Clarkston News college subscription for only $14. Call 625-3370. 
~, ' 

oar Area Sports! 
CLARKSTON: BIG BOY, INC. 
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Volleyball team win,,~ t tour'namerit 
The final m~tch of the day WaS played with a 

rally scoring system, meaning every side out was a 
point,· and a team didn't have to be serving in order to 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

While southeastern Michigan was digging out 
from last weekend's huge snowstorm, the Clarkston 
varsity volleyball team was snowed under by some 
excellent competition Saturday. 

The Wolves went 1-2-1 at the Walled Lake Cen
tral Invitational, defeating Royal Oak Kimball, tying 
Birmingham Groves, and suffering losses to Walled 
Lake Central and Milford. 

Oarkston is now 6-3-2 on the season, and doesn't 
play again until Saturday, Jan. 16 at the Grand Blanc, 
Invitational. 

Coach Gordie Richardson said he was disap
pointed in the team's effort, especially in the final two 
losses to the Vikings .and Redskins. 

''We worked hard on being mentally ready to play, 
~ut we just weren't real sharp all day long," he said. 
"There was no flow to anything. We had a couple balls 
drop between three people', and you can't do that 
against good teams." . 

Clarkston was plaa:d in a tough bracket at the 
tournament. Kimball and Groves are OM Division I . 
teams, while Central has traditionally been one of the 
top programs on the eastern side of the state, in the 
past decade. 

Oarkston had, an up-and-down first match, de
feating Groves 15-11 in the first gamebefore falling 
15-5 in the second. 

Game two was all Clarkston, as the Wolves 
whipped the Kimball Knights 15-4, 15-4. In game two, 
Clarkston spotted Kimball a 4-0 lead before ripping 
off 15 straight points for the win. 

In the third round, the Wolves lost to the even
tual tournament champion Vikings 15-5, 15-7. 

"Our serve reception wasn't too bad against 
Central; they're just a good team," Richardson,said. 

Brlttanl Brewer (6) and Mary Warchuck (22) 
team up on this block during Saturday'S 
Walled Lake C~ntral Invitational. . 

score. . 
Clarkston played a solid first ga,ne, beating 

Milford 15-8. But mental errors cost th~ Wolves in 
the fmal two contests, losing 15-11 and 15--12. 

"We had nine serve reception errors against 
, Milford: That's like giving them nine points, and we 
lost 15-11," Richardson said. "Errors like that in a 
rally-score game will kill you." 

Let our new Personal Retrlever'IM OD COlDWELL BANKER 
ONLIN£IM do your home search for you. It's simple. Just 
enter what you're looking for -location, price range and num
ber of bedrooms and baths - and it'll go fetch. Personal 
Retriever'IM continually searches our database of over 160,000 
listings an4 delivers new matches, as they become available, 
right to your e-mail'daily, weelcly, or monthly. And when 
you're ready to see them in person, call or stop by our office. 

CoLDWEU. BANKER PROFESSIONALS 

7151 N. MAIN MAKINo RI1AL EsrA11! RI1AL EAsv. 

CLARKSTON, MI 48346 

(248) 625-1(100 
www.coldwellbanker.com 

COLDweLL 
BAN~eR~ 

THE AMERICAN ~"""""""""""""""""""""",,"""""""""""~I 
LEGION 

• Clarkston, MI 

Accepting 
Donations 

·Cars -Trucks 
-RV's -Boats 

~= .. ",IU"'"""a:- ..... ...:.=- ~. . _. ;.=. 
PRIMESI ~·II·s thai good. 
" .. , I L' I" 1 \" 

1·800·314·0293 . 
Authorized Agent 

LIMITED TIME 
ONLY 

Ilesidenlial & Cofllmerc/~/ 
Sales & StJrtlide . 

. licensed & Insured 

\ 

INSULATE 
W 

AND 
SAYEI' 

. Fibe.rglass Insulation 
is cheaper than oil ... or gas, or electricity. 

LOOSE·FILL 
FIBERGLASS INSULATION 

. Sale PrlC81·· . ·3.'. 0 
Sq.Ft. 

YOUR$,S·,. " _,7,' PRICE . 

. ',_'i'-::i.~ 

a_ND .. 



THE HOE 
"Complete Landscapin8 or Prep" 

Brush.Hoggin'. Ditch·Qiggin' . 
Hole Borrii'l"6~·24-) 

For Ught·Pole Bases. Tree plantin' or Fence posts; 
Back Hoin' (12-·24" Bucket) 
Front End Loadin'.Gradin' 

Sod Prep and Layin' • Back Fillin' 
We dig dirt for the homeowner, the electrician 

or landscaper, whoever needs dirt moved,. 
, bored, scraped or whatever. 

'101 lAW' 
,A TOIJ 

by Robert E. Kostln 
Attol'ney at Law ' 

. victims who civil 
suits have several choices of 
defendant, depending on the 
goals of the lawsuit. Obviously, 
the criminal offender is chief 
among these. If the criminal has 
no assets with which to pay 
damages, however, then filing 
a civil suit against him or her will 
not yield funds to compensate 
the victim. It has become com
mon in crime-victim litigation, 
therefore, for third parties to be 
named as defendants. A lawsuit 
may be filed against any person, 
agency, organization, corpora
tion, or other entity that allows 
the injury tei occur through neg
ligance or wanton imd willful 
misconduct. An agency, for in
stance, may be held liable for 

to properly scteen an 
"mnln'~' .. " who to com-

mit a crime. 
When you need a lavvyer for 

matters involving personal in
jury, auto accidents, slip & fell 
injuries, criminal defense, busi
ness law, real estate transac
tions, family law, or civillitiga
tion In both State and Federal 
courts, please call 620-1 030. We 
assure you that all information 
you provide will remain confi
dential. Here at 11 North Main 
Street, we're dedicated to pro
"iding effective, efficient, and 
personalized legal services for 
our clients. 

HINT: Often, courts will use a 
"foreseeability" test to deter
mine wh"ther a third party could 
have foreseen the likelihood of 
a crIrile being committed against 
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",.,... with new checking accounts 
through January 15.1999 
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Olde World Canterbury Village 

Open 36i Days A Year! 
a-lN", ... ., DIJ, 'HaIr...." 
~_c ..... _ 

,& Always Christmas 

SUPER SAVINGS 
OF 50% & MORE -
THROUGHOUT .", ' 

.~ . ~' '. ~ , '.' . 

., '.: : ". '. ' .. " .., ..' . 

. ,-, " . . 

T;:'S"';E VILLAGr ... : i..' .. ' . .. . . . .'. '. .~ 
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CONVENIENT 
CARPET 'CARE 

Davl$burg, MI 
_ Truck Mount Systems 

• Money Back Guarantee 
_ Evel/Vfeekendl 
Present Ad for 

. 1 oeM. Discount 

(888) 966-RUGS 
. (888) 966-7847 

RC COMPUTER SYSTEMS 
SALES I SERVICE 

NIw • Ulld. CUllom Suit 
Free Delivery Ia Setup 

RE8TRICT1ONS APPLY 

,I Warranty -- Licensed 
873-4307 FIX 673·8815 

'J&J 
CoNCRE'I'E CONTRACJ'ORS 

All phases concrete work 
eRat Work 
-Trench FootI{lV 
-New ConltrUction 
-Telr Out & Replace 
_Custom Expoaed Aggreglte 

Quality First 
Licensed & Insured 
FREE ESTIMATES 

(248) 673-4746 

BATES CUSTOM CONCRETE . 
~ BASEIIUfT III GARAGES • ORMWUS 

.. PA 110S - SlDf"AlKS - T EAR-ouTS 
• BoaCAT FOR Hm£ - SWWl'lov/ING 
ReSIDENTIAl I COMMERCIAL 

FULLY INSURED 625-3448 
PAGER 830·1072 

TOM GREEN 
.34,~14:'.N,lil:. 

Don't mess, with the rest 
Call the Best! 

Over 30 years expo 
Bobcalloader SeIvice Available 

7 -7404 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

NeW Homes it.' RemodeHnIl· Sldlnll 
Rooflnll. ~es e Oecb 

.ProbJem Specialists e Reliable 
. (241) 114·1222 (241)121·211' 
[teensed Insured 

UCENSma.SIlRED FREE ESTIMATES" 

NO •• AN.·. 
CONSTRUCTION 
Additigns. HOII1I! ~rovementi 
G.~ • filSllMllt FirishiQg 

Mi1ceNomian (248) ...... 907 
Find us in th8 Y8/1ow P8 . 8S 

OulfityCustom Home Builders 
and RemodIIingbperts 

KITCHEN. BATHS. 
ADDITIONS • DECKS 

BASEMENTS • REC ROOMS 
ROOFING • SIDING 

• All Phllsea of Conatructlon 
FREE ESTIMATES 

M & M'CONSTRUCTION CO. 
24.'84'0774 
U"IM008 
. REfERENCES AVAILABlE 
UCENS£D AND lNSlJRBl 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You , 

,~~ -. ~",- ~ • "" )<.' 

, > 

..)'~ <:" ~ " ;, 

CUSTOM DECKS Ify 

D4nd Y DeckS 
n. Wood Oeck 

F,.&t/tat8 

625-2245 
LIcensed and Inlured 

B.H.I. 
Expert DrywaI, Hang. FInIsh. 

Sprayed Cellings. New ConstructIon 
Remodeled 8& Repair 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Liconcod & Insured - Free Estimates 

1-800-£.62-8411 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

5 8. MtIMI., 8t. 
(J1tvJ,.~ 

For ... a ............. ii..i 13 week . contract) , 
. ':reach: hirilmli:.Ci! 

v;lith ad~,er:1~,,~;!,g'mesS~lge 

. !»~~',' .. ' .'~."""'; ~ ~Q'.'I" 

R8fin/shBd& . Rep8iftld 
Pick·up 8& Dellyery 

HOUSE OF . StONE 

Senior Cldzen Jlates 
Comnierclal s:Resldendai 

SMITH~S DISPOSAL 
Recydlnc CoIlcalnen 

625-5470 
5750 1'erex PO Box 125 

CIarIcston, ""I 48347 

.Auto • Commercial. Home 
Mirrors. Doors 

.=n::= 
• Plumbing 

, • Electrical 
• Carpentry 
• Drywall 
• Bathrooms 
• Basements 
• Kitchens 
Fat ... CHrtHIi 

Fill EttJIIItII 
1.IcHIH ........... 

248-394-1632 

HOME' SERVICES 
Repllra .In.tlll. 

Phone - Ceble - Satellite 
Fiumblnj !a<. EJectrIc. al' 
248-86ft-5703 
~ 
-2DYil~ 

_lIItW ... TIiIb - GIIFh ..... 

s - .. "'\ ~ . '(. I .. , ;--.; 

t"'(:"J')v°'f·?~i"iFt·~j.,·,.,· '~~lf.;; 
'. ~ • ". __ , "'.' ~~ ) '". I ~ .l_; .... 

Polar ~ 
,Heating & Cooling c::!l 
Quality Work • Relswbla Rates 

Licensed & Insured 
Waterford 

(248}623.2141 _ PIQII:1248}281·5858 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

NOBODY DOES 
BLINDS BElTER 

13L1!111l> £~U'4()1:~ 
YOUR WINDOW CliVERIIIG IPECIALIIT 

15 YEARI EXPERIENCE . 

UP TO 65% OFF 

CALL TODAY 
248-620-6339 

Free In-Home Conlultatlon 

Clarkston 
Deslan Center Inc. 

Cablneuy, Furniture, Miliworit 
5'932 M-t5 

Oarbton, HI 48346 
2481 - 186 

This 
S",ace 

• Reserved 
PorYou 

" .. , ' ' 
f r '< 

: .... , " ' 

-Interior 
- Exte,nor 
• Drywall 
- CarpentrY 
- Faux Finishes 

Instant 
Service 

FREE 
ESTIMATES 

248-393-1747 

. Interior .• ' 
CI.Istom 

20 Years Experience 
M&81Ne78 

Give' Home 
Look'Of the 90's! 

- Trim Car~ntry 
-Additions eKitchens 
-Basement Remodels 

FOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

Voorhe~s 
Construction 
MASTER CARPENTERS 

625~0798 
Licensed & Insured 

9 a.m. - 7 

This Space 
Reserved 

FC?r. '(quo _ 

f"" ' :\ ) r :'.,. y " t ~ :'$),: ~t~ 

~ '., 0".' ~ , 1 

SEPI'IC TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavating • Land Cleaning 
Bulldozing e Trucking , 

~EXCAVATING 
Septic Systems 

Installed & Repaired ' 
. Licensed Sewer Contractor 

Bulldozing 
Bonded ct Insured • FIfE Estimates 

Phone (;25-2815 

J. IfURIiER 
SEPTIC SERViCe, INC. 

Installation 
Cleaning 
Repair 

Residential . 
Industrial 

Commercial 

Servicing Oakland and 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI License No. 63·008·' 

Call • ~.-.I •• 
or 

•• 1-•.••• 

··,.week 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

_, Trimming • StIInp Grindng 

FREE ESTIMATES. FULLY INSURED 

628-3540 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

-LANDSCAPING-

- TREE REMOVAL-

-STUMP REMOVAL-

DON JIDAS 
(248, .. g.iI8elS 

• Autumn Flame 

.. Sugar Maple 

Planting 
Service Available 

MORAN TREE 
FARftt~ 

10410 Dartmouth 
Clarkslon, MI 48348 

Elliott Furniture' Co • 
UPHOLSTERING 

54 yesTS experience 

DoriCroom 334-0981 
&3t'o1ilita Hwy •• 113-0111& 

.t 

I' ' ......... ., . Va"dePl.itte 
.aiO., :n.oORS 

II .... "': .27·:ag· .. ~1 
E~c:fj"I'IiCj8·:'· ;'1. S.er'l;te 
niil,nhiilitu' ~ihte '983 

-

-



020' 115 
! Auctions. 065 Lawn Garden . 010 . 

I 
AutoPtirts 039 livestock 036 . 
Bus;O.Ppo. rlunities 110 lost & Found 100 
Card of Thanks 125 Mobile Homes 055 

j Can! 040 Musicallnstrument 018 
I CraftS~ow:t &Bazaars 066 Notices 120' 
, DayCare 087 Pels 035 

Farm Equipment 011 Produce 003 
Firowood 025 !real Estate 033 . 

, For Rent . '/ 105 Rec. Equipment 046 I 
I Free 075 Rec. Vehicles . 04!J . 
: Garage Soles 060 Services 135' 
_ General 030 Computer,! 029 • 
; Gree:lings 002 Trucks & 'lans 050 : 
~ Help Wanted 085 Wanted 080 ' 
U:'ousohold 005 Work Wanted 090' 

Phone 625~3370 • 621f~4801 ':"693-8331 
DEADLINES: 

,5 Papers-2 •..... ..... '.50 
10 WORDS(30~ EACHADDrrlONAL WORD). ....---~ .......... --------... 

(Commercial accountsS7.50aweek) "AII 'd· • CONDlp"ry.ONC. b' 
, i . ·a, vertlslngln s«.rma" fI~b'IC:CIIlons,~c. IS SU led 

Pldee Your Ads After Houts' . to the conditions in the apP'ljcable rate CI\:Ird or adver-
fisinsc:ontract, copies of which are available from the 

Betwe~n 5 p.m. and 7 a.m., an,d weekends" Ad Dept. TheOXfDrdLeader, P.O. Bo» 10e 666·'S. 
you can still place your -classified ads. Just Lapeer Rd~, Oxford; MI 48371 (628-4801), Th"Lake 
call 248-628-.4801· dnd listen for instructions. . Orion Re"iew, 30 N. 'Broadway, Lake Orion, MI'48362 (693.8331) 'or The- Clarkston Newst 5 S. Main, Clark-
Have your~digit classification number stcm,:.MI"~ (625-3870): T~i!. !,ewspaper reserves 
ready '(upper' right hand c<.!rne~ of this.. the right not to accept ah advertiser's order. Our ad 

. ) V' M Co d h d d Ik tak"rs have no authoritY. to bifid this newspaper and 
page, Isa or aster r ·an· y an ta only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the 
clearly into the machine. advertiser's order. . .. 

. OOS-PRODUCE ANNUAL 
. Januarv Sale STRAW Saw 10-4~6nEVII!Ylhlng 

STRAW 
... in our hUQlltlnven!DrY prIi;ed at $1 
or more (cash-and-carry sales !)nly). 

. STRAW =:.elo dvu Sun., 10-5. Closed 

$2.00 a bale The Great Mldwestam 
1855 E Oakwood Rd Oxford Antique EmDOrium 

(248)628-2'191 5233 Dlxlett.vy, W~~4 . 
:=~~~~~~~LX~~ . 
STRAW1i5ii ..... :dillVIIry avail- O.1&-MUSICAL 
. ~. 128041~7. 1I~1 . 'INSTRUMENTS 

CASH PAID 
GUITARt AMPS,. DRUMS ... Etc. 

WE t'AY TO .. DOlLAt1 
WI wll clime III Youl, 
Call RANDY. 24 hours 

(248)814-8488 
LZ3&-tf'!. 

Rockin'Daddy,'s 
GUITA~~: ¥R1ff.·Etc. 

Ua=;~~ 
12 S.ara.dIIIraV." OrIon 

-(248)81~ 
.' .. LXSO-1fc 

O»ARPEIANCES . 
WASIER.'.:DRYE.~ .. ·1IIIaIc ChiI:_~ ., lV.1Ice 
n .. :. P50 ".".: 24Mt4= 511 IIIPS-2 .' 
QUANITY·Of USED·..wna CDIor 

. tV .. _ eich. .... 7ID3. 1110(2.2 

FIREWOOD- SEASONED Fruit· . 
wood. Nutwood & HItdwoDdI. Fruit 
or NUtwaod f7&:ooi an othIr herd-

. wood S8& ~. f_ cord. Phone 
248· •. 373.D5821 B •• p •• 
2*2810B078. 1I1LX1·10 . 
FIREWOOD. HARDWOOD: 
SeuanId S40face c:ord. Plck-up, 
dtRVerecf.24803IU.2811. beeper-
1.a10.86HI808. 1ILX52-8 
FIREWOCD. SEASONED .. mixed 
haIdwocId .1t,$38Ieord. No dIIlve
rI ... 42i313-D410. 1I1C~"1. . ..; 

.. . 
NORDIC TWk Ski MACHINE: 
0IIk prornoclel. wllh compi.ller. 
Exceillflicondhion. t27&. 8G3-4382 
1IIRXS-2 
PARTY TENTS AND SUPP\lel. Also 
pig Joalterl. R.I.rv •• arlyl 
248-81+0858 (alter 4 pm) or leav. 
m ..... IIIRZ,..· 
PICK UP YOUR. TABLESPREADS 
at 1he Lake OrIon Revlew for 'your 
part\es, ~. allons, ell:. $14 per 
SIlO feet.IIIRX21·tf 
SNOWBLONER 24- SWATH, varI-

=,.,=:~~"m 
SNOWBLONER 'FITS .FULL·SIZE 

COMPUTERCABINETcancealed . Ir8C1DI' 3pt hI1ch ~ twice. $550 
in bNU1IfIII aallel cherrY armoire by firm·.' Daya: 248-&80·3311 
Bal •• lt. . 4D~*it8rhx21-deep, Weekend.: 248-8211-4841 1111.)(3.2 
$1.000 obo. 241:82801085 •. nus;.2 SNOWPLOW AND ALL Hookups. 

029-COMPUTERS 

FORSAlE:1W048IIDXtI6Compu· . $1500. Never ultd ClllTlmerdallv Ie,.. One Apple 2Edr ... Call only four Yearl. old. 810-796-948:1 
6IJ3.881S ahIr 10:00 NIt, 1111.)(3.2 illll.X3-~~2ffiiRoi~ii="'-mFcii'iiiC 

... -- ~.-. 
.. 

Regular classified ads Tuesday aI·10",m. preceding publica
tion, Semi-display advertising Monday at noon. Cancellation 
Deadline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS: 
liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space 
occupied ~y such an error. Carredion deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: . 
Monday t~rough Friday 8-5 
Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 

628-4801 After Ho.urs: 628-4801 FAX: 628-9750 
lake Orion & Clarkston Off!ces Closed Saturday 

A PERFECT 101 Thll 80lt 
colJconIIImp. home wllh I .. 3 s!DrY 
foyil' and graatroorn wi tlreplalle. All 
new kIIchIn WI oak. cabinetl, deslg· 
ner link and lIoaIIna"Pergo" IIoOr. 
2nd ltary blklge to IiedrooinI over· 
looks great room. . FonnaI dining 
room inc! fill finished buement 
loaded with amenltlel. Interior 
comer lot wllhpcll1Cl view. $259,Il00. 
Call Coldwell Banker ShooIIZ at 
3Q3.S333 abOut EP.ss&8. 11ILXS-1c 

BEAUTFUL YARD wi maDJre II'8eSI 
4 bedrciOrn bI-I4MIln mo"';ln condi-
tion .• ~.dec:k.. 2Ihada~lotsoI81Dr' 
age, cIoi8to ~75 and ller. Will 
bi vacant ~ I1rst 01 ebruary • 
$14~,1IOO,- Call Coldwell Banker 
SIlOOIIZ at 893-3333 about R·2419. 
1I1lX3-1c 
c 
BEGIN TO BUY A HOME In 19991 
Millennium Rentall hu flexible 
18nn11Mt. wllailoW ~u to own your 
own home In Lake QrIOn or OxfOld. 
1·2 liar. . ... aU2,500 
dcNriI}'(2~ Tllt:XS-1Cf ..... 
BRAND NEW CONSTRUCTION 
..... onlNlewllh 0DIIan1D buY 
IIImI In Lake OrIon. a bdnns, 2 
beIha and • AM balemMt, MUIr8l 
decor ttwouahouL $5;000 down, 
$12115 monfi. MIlennium Rentals 
24H28-MLL .1I1..X3-1" . 

tr BfWC)QN TWP. beautiful 2.5 
acr.l. ""ked ·.nd lurveyed, 
848,11OC! •. 24M22-1175. 1IlCX21-4 
1.AN!l,(;();";ffiACT' LAkE OrIon. 3 
bcIrn1. i'anch,.1aundrY room, t.naecI 
Ylrd. __ .... n:ar more InfOI'
mlllon~ CII[>loIIlIMlum Rentall 
24&e211MLLIILXS-1." . 
OXfORD. MAIN HOME (needs 
nnlahlng). ouestl tenant lIame, 
bema, mare. 7 IICNI. _.000. 
31N21J:t337. 1IlJC2.2 
so MUCH ALREADYDCNEI EIec> 
1rIcaI • ....-, d!V"Jl[ll. carpet end 
'baIhraiIIrn;aII MW.IiI'OIS. Large living 
raorn.~ InIIhId WIO. j:ioIIlbli 
SId bIIicInIani In lower level. 1 car 
cIeIad1ed. '--eo::- yard & 

=1'=~~~~'T:. InwIIDrs I11III .at ts2.5OO. Ca1I 
. Coldw.n Banker Shooltz at 

3C1J3.3333 about Co42. 1IlX3-1c 
AASC5UM. b&L HOUSEl LOOkal 
IhII ~ home wI.,1IIf1he belli & 
........ & !111M right Inl NeuIraI 
decor ••• beauIIU Oak IdIchIn wllh 
cI ....... a .1IM1ncbIed.lJ!rDI! 
11t" ...., raorn 1+ atI8I:hiid 
oarao.. willi wafiUlhop area 
illUatidan 8/4 _wl"~ lot 
spit. 0I(an ac:fIooII. CIGae to 1-76 
and lhoPP'lno. "24~55. Call 
Coldwllr· B.nklr SnoallZ .t 
9IIN3S3 about~. 1IlX3-1c 

ORION 1WP 3 BEDROOM BrIck . 
ranch. 1400 lquare leet, 1~ bath, 
Inground h. ealed POOl,. I~nkler 
system. Many. rn:w \ipdIltes h· 
out. All appliances Included. 3 
Mnllln. 248-391-3202. $129.900. 
_.byawneronly.CIIITI 1IIlZ3-4 
PRIME ClARKSTON Building sltal. 
969-2251 or pager 1-800-591·2182, 
IIlLX3-2 
PRIME ROCHESTER HILLS loes· 
lion. Two bedroom condo with walk· 
out linls.hed basement, nanrra! fire' 
place ~ two-ear attached garage. 
$140,000. 248-375-5247. 1IIRX3-2 
REPOSESSED MANUFACTURED 
Homel $20,000 III $50,000. Low 
down pay1!l8nts. ~ alze8 and 
locations. Some single Wldes avail· 
able for under $10,000. To qualify, 
please call 246-628-2516. 1111.)(3.:2 
SHARP 3 BEDROOM, Totaly 
redone In '921 Offera excellent 
access III 1-75. Special features 
Indude ceDing fans, new Windows, 
doaIWaIlllImaatwlD yard, extensive 
d8Ck1n1f·61I11 1i1i1Uacaplngl' OrIon 
SChool_ option, "18.900. Call 
Coldwell Banker Shooltz ilt 
393-3333 about A.a10. 1I1LX3-1c 
START THE NEW YEAR 011 rlghtl 
Thli home Qlflll1l '!'lIllY uDCtales 
Includlng: roof,WindCIWI. kitchen, 
boIh biltII. neutral bertler carpet 
upltalr.. water heater, electrl,cJ 
pI~:l"A.1!CI etc. .•• G/88tnelghborhooo 
Wllh jIIlYII.I on 'Cui Lake for 
IWlmmlnaor boating. $145,000. Cali 
Coldwen Banur Shooltz at 
393-3333. about W·2439. 1IILXS-1c 

CREDIT 
PROBLEMSIII 
DR. CREDIT CAN HELP 

RIDaIf. BAD CredIt 
EstIIbIIIh NEW Cntdll 
FIrwIciIi EducIIIon 

$87.00 CanIuIdllll Fee 

BALDWIN CREDIT 
4301 Baldwin Road 

LaIte OrIon. MI 48359 

248-393-3000 . LXS-4 

GREAT PLACE TO STARTI 
ComDIe-'Y rwiIodeItd 2 bIcIroom 
wllh SRI jUlt needing • clout. New 
carpet in 1dlCbln, new window treat
ments end IIIWII' furnace. Uvlng 
room hal a ~ace, separate 1aun
dry room. All lP~encea ~dlng 
wUherl drYer llicludld. BeeIIlfIj( 
IIrQ8 lot willi sheel. '1CJ4,11OO. Cal 
Coldwen Banker Shooltz at 
·3~ about .... 742. 1IlX3-1c 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• 2 BEDROOM. 1 BATH updated bungalow .. Neutral de- • 
• cor, dining r~o.mw/hardwood floors, fomilyroom wI • 

COUNTRY ESTATES 

" : calhedrQlteilina: large cedar deck, garoge w/2 doors. ·0 
.$219,900 (14BAy) (248) 652·8000. : 
• lETTER 'JHAt.IcNEW Home just about reb\lilt frompround • 
• up w/nf(W wlridoW$, kitchen, bcith, garo~e, elednc, dry. • 
.waU, cCilpet,both. plus fresh paint in 98. Nice yard, • 
•• deck. 3. londsc~l~g._Jmmediate occupancy. $90,000 .• 

. • (72ART) (248}.'652.aooo. • · .."...... . . 
• WELL MAI~INED 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath conc:fq, ;l car • 

. .' atta.ched g~~ .• ge, private yoi'd" masier with double clos- • 
.• ets a, full b61tI, finished lower level, all oppliances, home • 
' •. warrantyr. ch,~hou.e with indoor-outdoor pools. $144,900 • 
.(5$STR) \248) '652-8000. . • 
.. . PdHtiAC.f,QRECLOSURE Freddie Mac foreclosurel • 
• hClIldV nlan-'1Ipeclc:d I 2 bedrooms, basement, garage, • 
:·C:Onl!,.~lot,,43,9,999o(~2RAS) (248) 652-8000. : 
• ' . _. For These and • 

Gzn~21 : Oth?r Listings Please Call: : 

1-248-652-8000 : • • Town & Country 

0 ••••.•••••.•••••• 0 •••••••• " ••• 



oas,aEAL'ESlATE 
40 ACRE,HOfiSEFARNIlIifuaa 
County '.:Cllyrc..-o ... .,0'30 
•• 1 hirilbam. Ilro ... hop.lIDWIIIle 
bam, 5 IMidioomhOule, $160,000. 
517·872-41081 248-269-8250 eXl 
464. 1I1lX1-4 

ADDISON TWP. 
G~ S acre wooded'~ 
lUlt20 mlnutta flom ChrYIler.Tech. 
SlinG ~ own planalnc1 bullder or 
choOaifrarn our 1~M1ac;don 01 
dlltIiIQII~ .' PIInI~ ~linty. of . WiIdUfe 
and wilclflci!ftrJ at 'I1IWMaYfieid 
Ella,", E.lli:1eOfRoi:htltlltRd, S. 

. of LtoriaRI. Model ope" Sunday, 
Noon til 4:00pm. Price. from 
ISI,OOO. c.tl pro .... on •. .oent 
Gllnda for dlt,alll or private 
Ihowing. 

628-.8109 
rrALW4AMERICAN 

CONSTRUCTION, ·INC. 
. . .' 1.X33-tlc 

PHOENIX 
HOMES 

DOG 
OBEDIEN.CE 

MORNING AND EVENING 
CLASSES 

627-5533 

The molt 1rUIIid~ I" Indul1rial-

IZIId (~.'~. •••. !!"i!m~~:.: Cd·tDdiIy & III whyl . ~ 

628-4700 
. LX27·tIc 

This. Open House nlra,"'''"' 
.' . Wedhesday in .. b .. ,,,,ifi,,," 
tion of the following publications: 

• Ad-Vertiser • Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader • FennyStretchar 

• Lake Orion Review 

Wed., January 6, .1999 The Cltlrkston(MI) News 19 

111OrbODGEGIWiS &ilViIi: LE 
3.S "Inl. IGIIded. lie workI. 
Rebuilt. nnimlnlon. VM GOOd 
condition. tsSOO. 248-3111-4517 
111.)(2,.2 

11101 .JMMY 4DR: Ellicelllnt cond~ 
don.:15000 or belt. eSlS-0640 ' 
IIlDo4M . 

WAN. TEDIII 1I183GEOPRJSM:4iiOi,.,.,ma
dc. '~'I~ . iIIiGiiIII "mite; ~. G()(I)OUAIJIY.USlUSED CARS Nc. ug., .... l7OOO or,,, olfw. 

ANHAUCKS __ IIWSpni.IIU .... 12m 

We Will .Buy 1I11MDODGESPIRIT. ve.h*Ied, 
. g ..... .,go\d ..... lIIW'bnIbI 

Your Car Todaylll =~i5]~r oHer. 
~"ci ;,~.r~.. 11115DCDGESTRA1iJS,1UlOma

dc,1It.cM!n ...... ~ weD 
SEE GREG w:=necl. 18.000. ~~soo. 

MCALPINE AT 1111F1ESCOR1' LX. 30.000 mIIea. '. ~1II\Ifn)""""nIO 
BOWMAN U,"""clifDQalrl~"'" iiiI . Ixtertor,··. III'IIl,WI_nor ..... 100. 

~113&1I1.ZS-4M 

.Jtcl'ae 
BOWMAN 

CHEVROLET 
MASS.NESELE~ & Ulld Ch· tor 8M • 

TOP.'FOR. . 
248-625-9250 

_ LX47-tfc 

THE'i():VEAfiSER Is avdabl. 
w~.taa.m.,_s. LaPeer 
Rd-The'QidanI LHdIr. \Iil.X4'7~h 

No Hassle e No Paperwork. No Salesperson 

~ •••••• IIi ••.•• ~~~.~ 

: MOtlN9BonS . I . : 

:SAOO· 00* . Ofi: 
I'''' Tow .... Movlall ....... ••• I 
I If yo"! list or buy a home with me I 
I. on~rbefore 1-31-99 I 
:1 It~ I 
I. -BOSTON - SKYLISI 
I' . Rd. • Orion Twp. I 

HOME . 
S,EMINAR 

DON'T BE fOOLED! 
It does not take 20% 

10%, or even 5% down 
payment to buy a home. 

. LEARN FROM THE' PROFESSIONALS 
• Purchaslng a Home with Little or No Money Down 

• How Much' Can I Afford' 
• How Does the Realtor Represent Me in the 

. Transoction' (Agency, Services & MLS) . 
- Can 0 Hom. Inspection Actually Save' Me Money' 

-The Proper·Stepsto.a Worry·Fre.Closing . 
• How Doel an Apprals .• r Determine Value' .' '.'. 

• 

WE CAN GET YOU FINANCED! . ... CALL TciLfFRII~ .. --. ., 
1-877·NEW CREDIT 

(1-877 -639-27~3) 
All Mak.. All Models 

New a u .... V .... cI .. 

1110 bells and 
.whistles 
here ..... 
Just a great 
deal on a 
used 'Car 
truck n. ~-~.-

or 
van. 

See STEvEaALL 
ROCHESTER HILLS CHRYSLER/ 
PLYMOU1H/J.EEP INC. 

1301 RochesterRd e:.R oc:tllestjllr 



~' 

1881 d£VRQI!E'f.Sii&ibid PiCk. 
UP. ~ WlIh~" T.xu 
1riIi:Ic. niUIt ... I ADIii'8IMd -' 14.500 . 
a=o.!!MI. 1IMIl .. nn8;~ , .. king 

:"'751.1JCX24.:~ 
1I181F150. 4X4. va. Au1DIna1Ic, fUIII 
aood.L!!'Y'~. 11000 obo. 
810..,.2578 DIjden after 5pm 
IIUH 
1987 FORD TRUCK. F-250. 4X4. 
bnJwn, aood concIhIar'I.S5S00 obo. 
248-8111","10. Int:z1004M . , 

11188 DCX)GE HIGH TOP CanWI" 
lion VIllI. VJIf'I. good cancIitIon,. On. 
owner; BrarKJ new tranll1lls.lan. 
Recent tlrel. Brak....xhausL 
': m .... 318 qlne. Power 
wi ::r..I! .. ~braIceI.Illt.$2600. 
628-_.111 12M 
11188 FORD iW<IGER, auto, nice, 

, law mil". mull .. U, 810-295-6666. 
1I1l.X3-2 
11189 GMC CREW CAB-- ~. 
Loaded. Very good condition. 
"'.000. 381-2042. 1I1UC3-2 
1811OAEROSTAREXTENDED MnJ.: 
'1M. Good cDnCIIIon. 118,000 mBes. 
MUlt Iell qul.CkIY •• '°~ obo. 
9D1-oese. ~i \IIR)(3.4m 
111D1 BRAVADA: NC. blue. SSOOO 
ftnn. 827.-s IIIC~ , 
111D1~..,.B!AZER:Red.AIC. aD 
PGl!Wtr. .--..... cuutte. remote 
1octII. ·AIMn 1YI1I!In' IUnI ~t. 
1ookIar.et. A ..... ai • .000 obo. 
248-528-OCIe,!li" evenInga or leave 
meuape.Ilu.1004M 
100t FORD EXPL~R: 4WD. 
Eddie Bauer. 89

1
000 mhI. $7.800. 

241oe9:WiH4 ... 11.X24- . 
111D2 CHEVY G·20hllf IDnC8lllO 
van, exQelent condition. va. -.no, 

. PI, Pb, NC, M1Ifrn CUleOt, 1_ 

divider. IUbbtr mat. rMdv for work. 
no NIL 14.DDS. 248-132&-8109. 
1ILX47012M 
11189 GMC SERRA: 4X4 Va, auII). = 'air. dlamon. d. pfate. and 

.. t8000 obo. 24USI3-687S. 
III..ZS-4M 
'I1D4FORDEXPLORER: 4l4. 4dr. n_ -. caamae Upt; law mllIIIQiI. 
"0.000. 81Q.884.645211ft.2104 
1 lIDS FORD F150 V8:La.ded wry 
low ,mU.I. .xcellent condlllon. 
"2.880 obo. 248-544-3813. 
IILZ51.12m 
111DS FORD RANGER SPLASH: 

:~~~'"=~ 
DWl\er.'fO~ .. or .t oH.r. 
82J.0281; II 12m 
11108 DODGE RAM 2500: 4X4, V.'0. 
SLT. 8XC111ent. CDnCIIIon. "7,800. 
2 .... 4576 1I1CX24-2 
1111J7 FOfb iiANBER XLT 4X4 
• mnded cab. t.o.ded. bedDntr 
13.000 mIM. one owner. "D.800. 
AfW 12pm -.0011. 1ILZ5204m 

,1997 GMCSiERRA. ~ serln, 
4l4, 8.5 dI..... ~. ·29.000 
m .... S25'OOO.~.81Q.678-2S171 
evening.· 810-878-9951. 
1IU52-4rii1 
19D7 PONTIAC TRANSPORT: 
40.000 miles. one owner. non· 
.moker

in 
good c;ondltlon. many 

opllona c: .r. CIUiu. tilt,!,!"P.b anil 
pW/pi. CIl' C8II8tr... blllCKl aoId 
col~!J. '15 .• DOO. 899·24"9. 
IIIAl_12M 
FOR ~[E: 1sMFORDFlalrside 
XLT extandedcab. 302 va. autDma
dowliic:nllae. SIO.ooomU8I, ,'0.500 
~ 893.-GS37. 1I1LZ1004M . _ 

1884 . po. , belae AP , 
3.8l engine. l1li. pGfIIfwllfJ trailer 
peckalll. 78.000 mllH, excellent 
oon~ltlon ••.•• 200 .obo. 
81 0·g88-081" 248-628-8489. 
IIlLZ3-4nn 
FORO 1884 E150.CONV. Van: VB. 
loaded. mini condition. "3.200. 
391.:00&3, aftIrSpm.IIIL.Z304M . 
FOR SALE 11108 Sf4 TON Dodae 
workvan. PSIP8.elridlt.~ ... A'M' 
FM 11IIfeO. ~ cOndItIoi1. 31,000 
mile •• "1.000. ~2B·0228 or 
628-7770. IIILZ52-4nn 
FOR SALE 1802 FORD F-150 XL T 

~r 0448.=' '\Xfb~tgo~ral1 2 aftar ~. 1IILX2-2 

OSS-MOBILE HOMES 

FOR SALe 1977 Elcona mobile 
home, 14X70. 3 bedroom,new 
Ildlng, . 'larue •. ahed. In,' Lakeville. 
St4.000 or beat. 628-83t6~ 1I1ll<S-2 
NEWLY REMODELED Doublewl(le. 
9 bedroomI2ba!h. open .!k)or plan, 
greatcondldbn. SDICiOUI lot In L:ake· 
Villa Mia.' 248-'28-7144. '1I1lX3-2 

SASHABAW MEADOWS 1883 
0WrI1nd . Park. 14x70 wlth8x22 
expll1do. 3 Bedroom.; 2 Balh. FI .... 
piece. All aDPIlanCllJ. OWners mull 
II •• "2,500 obo. (248)828-7240, 
~1LX3-2 . 

Lake Villa 
3 ~Duf'~~=::~ 

laW ~~ ahid. 

248-628-7802 
LX3-2 

AUCTION 
SI.IldaY.Jan. 10 11:GOam 

711 W. Cfarfmon Rd. lk. OrIon 
Sf4 .... W. ofl.aDe8t Rd.(M-24) 
Preview· Wed •• Thura. 10-Spm 

Fri. 1o-BPm PrIor to sale 
15 rlftel.· 8 hand auns: over 50 
knlvea; ~ fumlW[eiClllll'ld Iathe.r 
dock: 16 «JI .... RR BrUeman CI!P. 
over 500 Iota. ABSENTEE . BIDS 
ACCEPTED. 248-893-8687 

. LX2-1c 

07i-FREE. 
FREE: I..oIa.lottlnMaOd.You pick 
up. 2~o:Q888olllRX3-11 ' 

FREE TO GOOD HOMEWhbe lab. 
QPf9 __ llIIa,-" __ lWo year. old. 
.08M27I. 1II~:tf . . ._ 

oao-WANTED 
WANTED " 

USED GUNS 
RIaIirdeu of concItIon 
TOP CASHlXl.lARS 
WE auv-SElL-TRADE 
.:...~.=,) 

. CZ11-lfc 
WANtED: WESTE~ &. ~Ih 
Uledllddle •. - Covered Wagon 
Saddlery. 1211-1849. lIu.3-lfc 

JAZZiiJSiCiANS WANTeD 1nIIIr· ..ted In lam ••.•• lon.. Jerry 
811102S7l. DUM 
WANTED: MUFFY VANDEABEAR
Prlno... and the pea. can 

. 828-1iI24.111LX12~ 

085-HEI.P WANTED 

COOK 

HA~R~ 
391-4800 

lX2.2c 

SEwiNG WhiNE op.rator 
w ... _ Call for IlD01nrmenL 
81H31H11118. 1I1ZX1'N 

SOUS CHEF 

H~l.m. M~. K~S 
'LIM 

, 391-4800 
.~~ 

WAITSTAFF 
HAYMAKERS 
u~~ 
391-4800 

LX2.2c 

Wonder Cleaners 
& Laundrv 

NOW HIRING-· FuIlP~ 11m. 

FltJi:'i .... lC:" 835 s. ,,; Like &::" 
or CIiII 8S13044eO 

lX8-1c 

WASH ME 
CAR WASH 

NOW HIRING· Full/Part dme 
$8.50 hour+ graluldes 

ADDIY In pirSC!fl 
1031 ·S. -LaDeer.Oxford 

or call 693-4460 
. LX3-1c 

HELP ,WANfEDiQASHERS. lull 
~ 'pen lime. Food .... CItrtciaan. _In_ 1I1CX41 .. clhlf 

W~6Ri5NACEHard
.... 1Ioor .... -..ADDIvlnperaon.AIk 

~'=.IIl':f,~~ Rd .. 
HE~ANfEO:E*" ~ 
C:m.. N:-r:=tY.nc... Inl~ 
1-504-84&-1700 Dept. M1-2180. 
1I1JC3..1 ., 

HELP WANTED: H&R BlOCK 01Tice 
olOxrard. NeedlIIIX....,.,..ra end 
fIOIPIIonIll for ,. tU HUOI'I. 

In...-.clptrlOlII cal 128-4714 
111.23-2 ' 

Calabrese's 
Pizza 

'= :.t'ri1 HaunI . .. ..... ~ 
673 .. 6266 

Cleaning 
Positions 

CX29-2 

AvIIIIIIIe ..a.m • ..- awl 
Autun ...... 

248-650-4930 
LJC:S.2 

HOUSECLeANING: Molly MaIds 
IHkI rH""""i&Ie·end·· modvBted, 
InclvldIiIIIl.~l!fofe .. 1ontI house
dell!1lng.AtJi'aClive howl and .. d 
llYln t}lct\iilat for' _lIVe ~ . 

. s~r:.:.~TUr.fl~ 
JANITORIAL HELP wanttel for 
glOW~ ck!ariIna ~JIIIfIY. looking 
fotfillllllartllmefiillp.248-1189-8844. 
1I1L:X24 

JOIN THE .., TEAMII 

::. -:" ~~.::w't'L\fftlca-
• CornpedllYe SaI~ 
• ElUlIIIInt a.n.ftta 
• Job SadlfIIcIIon 
• ConVinient location 
• Scheduled .Houfi· 
• Paid Trallil!lr 
• Paid VIICaIIciIII and HoIldaye 
• 401K ~nga Plan 

Please see a Manager for further 
Information (Oxford Brandt NBD). 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
lX39-lff 

LADIES SHOE MANAGER: Full 
dme retail eales. "'tzeHeids 312 
Main. Rochester. 248-651-8171 ellL 
102.IIIRX1-3 

US Family 
Foods 

HIRING 

Cashier. - Deli 
NIGHT CREW 
EXPERENCE PREFERRED 

But wli 1rBIn. 
$5.60 • S7 IM!I' hour. 

AIle lot' Pat 
(248) 699-9090 

lX26-tfdh 

IBelpWantadl 
,Clarkston and 

Rochester 
Tanning Salon. 

Neat in appearance, 
energetic, good with 
people, own'transpor. 
tation, fle~ible. 

Ask for Julie 

Direct Care Aide 
:lhe~.:::.~ P4tC 
home IetIfna and ~. Fulli 
part lime. lnc1ude. all trilInlng. 
PeraonaIlime. health a dental plan. 
Near Almont. 810-752-2160 

. lZ2-3 
'j . 

Drivers/Movers 
8-121hr+tios 

Call lWO MEif" 
AND A TRUCK 

(248)814-1111 
LX204 

FUll TIME ASSISTANT C8realver 
needed for lake Orlan chltcrc:are 
can •. Gt8II1 houri and pa~. Bene
fill neaodable. Ask for Lynette 
393-t974. 1I1.X3-2 ' 

GMDEALER "COKING for p8!lp1e 
II) help flllIO!'1I!r P,glllIona •. APply In 
peraon at WaIIv· Eda_ ChIWrOIet
Buick, Lake OrIon. OILXS2.#p.._ 

NATIONAL MARKETING 
COMPANV hal 1mrned/af8 openinD 
for Part dme merchandisers to 
snee video and 01her 8CCOUt11S In 
major chIInltDrH. Reliable trans
portation a mult. Call 
1.eoo-644-8868 ext. 4226. leave 
name and phone with area code. 
1IJ1.Z3..1 • __ . 

FIREFIGHTERS 
WANTED 

Addi$Qn Twp .. Fire is 
Recruiting Paid On 

Call Firefighters/EMTS 
No Training 

Necessary To Apply 

Applications Available 
At: Addison Fire St .. 2 

1442 Roche .. er Rd. 
Lakeville, MI 

628-5800 Mon.·Fri. 8:30-5:00 

SALE 
Careers to fit your lifestyle. 

11me to end your sean:b Cor a new career and Wit the 
new Kohl'lI Dcpanmcat Store, wbeIe you'D eojoy the wlue 

ofwoddlJa with pat people while enJoyIns ac:dlent 
beoefiII. JUabt DOW. we ~ a IlUIIIber of openlnp Cor 
IuIkIme IUperriIon. as weD as a v.utety of part-dme 

posIdoas available at our IlIOn: located 
In ....... am.,lnducffng: 

• Store Secretary 
• VIsu1 Presentation Specialist 

• Jteabter Operators 
• Department Sales 
• IIec:elviog Assodates 
• Customer Servic:e Representatives 
• loss Pn:ventiOD EIperts 

, • lIouseJu;e,pJng/MaJntenanc:e 

In IddIdon to a quaJ1ty team work eovironment, 

we oft'er compeddVe wqes. flesIbIe boUll!,a n:cognIdon 

PftJll'llll.a stock ownenbIp plan, an Imtnedfate store 
dbcount and more. 
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ADVERtiSING 

S'ALES 
POSITION 

SHERMAN PUBLI(:ATIONS, Inc.1a 
looking' .... a .. 1f·I'I1OIIvaIId-n 
wllh~vt ablB ·1D .. caII OII.iiiib-

.~=~=~=(~= Iy MW~ ad 181 .. ,. Full !lme 
position. MON-FRh.~am.5pm. 
SALARY, PLUS CUMMISSION, 
BENEFITS. 

Send resume 10: 

At1n: 'Jackle. NowIckI 
SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS, INC. 

The Cldzen 
331 MUSt. P.O. Box 595 

OrIDnvlUe, MI 48462 

FAX 248-827-4408 
or Call 248-827-4332 

ZX14-d 

Attention II 
Tired of living. paycheck to 
P!IY.check? Work ·frOm your horne. 
MIik8 J4ClO-? You chOoIe. Work 
your own d~1 & hours. For free Info, 
send SASE ID: 

L.E.R., P.O. Box 1244-A1 
CIarkaIOn, MI 48347 

Back-Room 
Mail 

LJ(3.1 

Person Needed 
A~x. 14-16 hra. weekly 

Usuallj Tueaday9am-8pm and 
Wedneld!lY 9a. m-3pm, lome 
~1.15.SMv. Requlrea Hltlng 
of papera. 

. ~~:R 
. .... . ~'. PubJlCallona) 
.W.: ...... Ji. s. \JIpeer Rd., OxlOrd 
f'F . . No phOl18ca11s pJe~h 
.~ . , 
• ,MEC~NIC.·· EXPERIENOEO' In 

PI~ndlng. Good pay, clean 
1InviorJlDlenL Muffler Mail L.O. 
(248)814:.sJ292. lIILX27-tf 

MECHANIC 

. WANTED 
ExperIenced In Brakes & front end. 

Good Payl Benefits 
MUFFLER MAN 

LaIce Orion, Call Randall 

814-9292 
lZ3-ddh 

NEUMAIER'S 
FAMILY FOOD CENTER 

-Cashiers 

eStoCk' Person 
(Eally Mamlng) 

WANTEDFEtMLE .L1VE·IN fOJ 
fllder1y I~ '1." 4k,eOrlo" •. Need 
comPQJllOiIal8; mature, nonsmokar 
wIth good ~drMlJg .ieccitd.SaI!uy 
negollabll!,r.el(lrences. Pot 
24a;.a!l1.5960 ,1I1C)(?4<2 . 

OFFICEHELP~RBrt. dme iidays per 
week, fl_ldblti )Chedul", typIng, 
f1UIl9.coniPLlte.tiikllls helpful, bulwlll 
train. Mature person p'referred. 
Applications takenl Mon. Wed, Fri. 
12-4, 977 S. G asple, Ox ord. 
1IIlZ3-2 
PUBLIC HEALTH NURSE: Satisfy
Ing, . Independent JX)sltlon where 
teamwork· counts and working with 
the .communlty malters, Contractual 
posItion 24 hour$l week. $14.90Jhr 
with 3-.4 early evenl.nng 81. month. RN 
with 2-3 years fI4IC;Ilatric, OB or 
c.Qmm. unIty. . he.a,!th exp.erlence 
r~ulred. APPly ilt·t.a/)eer County 
He8ltllOE!Partmeti~,,575.Jiuncrest 

.. Qr., ~,.r,MI,4~._A"": Stepha· 
nle Mercer. D8adUI1$.:Spm Friday, 

. January ~l.1999. Resume preferraa. 
EOE. 1II~-2c. '... . 

. READERS .NOJE: Some. 'WORK· 
'A T:.HOME" adS or ads offering Infor· 
matlon . on, Jobll,or government 
home .•. m. ay._ . req.l! ul.ra ... BI) INITIAL 
INVESTMENT. Weu~e you to 
Investigate the comp8riy. (:I8Ims or 
offers: thoroughlY before sending any 
money, and 'PROCEED AT YOUR 
.QWN RISK.IIILX1o.tfdh 
DIRECT CARE STAFF needed for 
full time, afternoon positions, In Lake 
Orlcm. area. group home, Ca" 

1248)393-3167 between Bam-4. pm. 
IIRXS2·5 

EXPERIENCED AUTO Techs and 
011 Techs . needed for hlah volume 
repalrfadllty, a~allzlng 1n drivabil· 

. Ity and brakes. Will train on tachs for 
fUture aulD repair. Top pay,. 401K 
and healthcare. As~ for Ken. 
248-893-7129. IIILX13-dndh 
FAST PACED INSURANCE Office 
looking for. 0IIIg01ng Individual for 
full-time emllloYment. Typing and 
phone skHts Important. 
248-893-6400. IIIRX1·4 
GROOM NEEDED FOR PRIVATE 
Stable. Horse experience needed. 
Full time, benefits. ~644-6601. 
1I1lX3-4 

HELP WANTED 

House Cleaners 
STARTING $8.261hr 

248-669-6120 
lXS2·4 

. Heros Ne.ededl 
Would you Oke to change a child or 
adulrs IIle? Looking fOr energetic. 
compasslo(lal8 'IndIVldu~ ,10 work 
with disabled children and adults In 
the T r1-County area. Part time after 
school. ewnlng and weekend hours 
available. HIgh School dlploma/GED 
and valid drivers license required. To 
discuss available cases and set up 
an Interview. pleale call 
248-544-9354. 

lX3-4 
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED, Imme
dlatel~, musl like animals. 
61CH138-7007.1I1ZX2O-1 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS for exper
IencedSailamen In HQme ImJl!OV8-
ment s.Je1. Top -lIlY peld. Great 
atmoaphere. AD~iltmanta Jllven. 
Inqutre wIIhIn, 10 E. Burdick, Oxford 
or call 1169-0703 JlILX37-tfc 

1m11ll{ll" OpenIngs 

Guido's 
Premium Pizza 
DeI~ uP 10 '12-,.., Hour 

EX~R~.umRED 

CharUit'TcMnI. hID;._of..orian POsrnQN AVAu;,ABLE 
, .... '105i~QR:~lIlliQ \·t:.~1,107!iWANl'ED ,TO,RENT 
. ·'.'APART"'Nftf,OBRENT:~kl..O~O(a~", 'HELPt WORKING MOTHER of 2 

Recreation 

'Program 
.
Nq, ,patl!. <1628-3155 after 6pm.. toddlera,golng.lhrO!JQh.~lvorce, In 
1I\LX3·2.. '.. !..... need of Inexpehsl\re 2·3 bedroom 
HAll 'RENTAL FOR WEDDINGS, house or apartnlenffor rent in Lake 

. Suoe.visor 
. Orion Towndhlp Is II\8IdIJO appl\C' 
ants for Ih" position of Recreation· . 
Program S. upeIVISor ..• s. tartln.D salary. 
$22,547 • thIs Ii a full time "0 hour 
position wllhvarled hours Including 
evenltlOai1dW.eekertd, andatilndard 
benefits .. ' oacItIIae.. R. eqUlredClUai .. lfI· 
cations: SaChetor'aP&9r,ee InRecre
atllin and, CLl' prefetrid, or related 
experience; Dut18slndude: planning 
and lniple~ndng recrallIIOn clas
ses; leagUes, dayciunps, and 
sPeCtat events,. asli1sllngwllhpark 
plaitnlng, and p!&raonn81 manage
ment ofaeasonBl and ~rt time staH. 
Please submIt anePPIlcadoi'l wIth 
r!l~ume. andC9Wr letter by 4:00pm, 
Moridai,January 25,1999,IOJIII D • 
Batitlari,.CIerk, Charter TownshIp of 
Orion, 252S Joslyn Rd.; Lake OrIon, 
MI 48360. 248-S91-0304, ext 104. 
An Equal OpportunIty Employ~r. 

Bai:lQ.~Uel!J;Kj)'·C Hall, 14OO.0ri0n ·.9rionIOxford.JI.~-8121I11LX3-2. 
Rd •. Cap~cllY, 3S(I:,~If. condidoned. ' 
~grJN4~Pfl;~r.Wcatlon contact 11~BUSINE$S' 

, Lake Orion 

Oak Forest Apts. 
One half mile south of Clarkslt)n Rd, 
westsIde of M-24 on Casemer Rd. 
lovely apB$lenta at $51 S monthly. 
Nice carpeting '& vertical blinds. 

693-7120 
LX41-dc 

OPP()RTUNITI:eS 
GREAT: • BUSIN~SS 
OPPORTUNITY-A luccessful 

~';rii.ru:~rr:~gr;r0rt7: 
OaklandCoutityonarrtajorhlghway. 
Grosses $150\(+, wlih amucli hIgher 
poten. iilil •. SS.K wI.thPDI.' alble flnano
Ing t8rm1. Buali'lell .can be used 
current location.,' name SlId phone 
number.IncIUdeS:c:ustomerllat, wall· 
paper and fabric ianI\lles, etc. Call 

ROCHESTER ONE BEDROOM MillennIum Real.IY' ' .. LlllC for more 
. Condo: Newly deciorated, heat and . Jnt0rm81ion 248-62B!MILL; IIILX3-1c 

LX3-1c 
DENTAL OFFICE MANAGER 
.needed for busy Orton office. Experl· , 
ence necessary. 248·391·3494. 
IIIRX1-3 

water Includ8d .. $490 per month. 
Days 248-299-5190 evenings 
Q10-S12-0628 UlLX3-2 . . 
1 LARGE BEDROOM apartment, 
VlllageofLakaOrloil, $485 P.Jus utilI
ties. Appliances .. Included. Very 
clean. No pets. Referencal required. 
810-7G8-2812. 1IIRX2·2 . . 
APARTt.£NT FOR RENT,Lake 
Orion, no P.!!ts, $425 month. 

DIE SETIER 628-7321. 1IIlX3-2 
Metal Stamp)ng. company seeking EFFICIENCY APARTMENT: Village 
QualIfied SGIf.Modvaied fndlvlduaiS of Oxford, BDDIlances, all utilities 
Interestail in working 1st shift In a • Included, $435 .per month. 
FUN and INNOVATIVE environ· 81()'796-3347.1I1LX14 
m~nt You must have experience HOUSE FOR RENT:. 2 bedrooms 
Setting both line and progressive 1 ~ bathl, ~ decorated and 
dies. . carpeted, appl\ancea plua washerl 
WE OFFER: Competitlw Wages II dryer. $800 amonlh PlLisSSOOdepo-

401K, Health
l
• Dental sit No pets. 248-828-1715. IIILX3-2 

1 t5-INSTROCTIONS 

DO~ Obed. ience 
Mornl and Evening Classes 

Pro 888IonaI InstiUctlon 
Behavior coucIIlng available . 

COMMON SCENTS . 
CANINE TRAINING CENTER 

248-827·5533 
lX3-Z 

120-NOTICES 

HALL RENTAL 

Weddings/Parties Short Tel'm DIsabilIty Insurance 
CORBAN INDUSTRIES Inc. 

4590 Joslyn Rd. MANrrou LANE IrnrnedlalB OP.enlngs 
APARTt.£NTS We'l beat ~our beat iteall 

OrIon MI 48359 
contact shSine SchIndler 

248-393-27201 Fax 393-2865 
LJ(3.2c 

087-DAY.CARE 
LtcENSEDDAYCARE IN my Lake 
OrIon home. Full and part·tlme, 
snacks and lunch provided. 
693-2052. 1\IlX3-1 
STATE LAW REQUIRES all child
care f1IcIIld.. 10 be licenI8d and 
some 10 bef!IQlal8red. Call Bureau of 
RagullllOrY Sirvlces (248)975-5050, 
If you have any questions • 

. IIILX43-dhd 

Villaae Kids 
Ucenaed~on-amoklng, 

Horne ~care.»BI lpace for, 
your chIld. Prelc:hool program 

and meall Inducl8d. 
Maria 

693-8269 

CHILDCARE AVAILABlE In my 
homl. Carpenter School area. 
381-2422. IDRX3-1 
CHLDCARE NEEDED IN f!1Y home. 
4 yMIIIRCI 4 month old. P8r\·dme, 
lllixible hours. Nonamokar refer
ences required. 248-693.8545.· 
1\IRX3-2 

LAKE ORION- FRIDAY NIGHT 

OXFORD AREA 31~~J§t10~~1~) 
Accepting applications for 1 628·9270 
bedroom apartrnanll. t435 monthly. LX 13-dc 
Heat Included. Mlnlmum1}'1' Lease.( -. 
SENIOR DISCOUNT - NO PETS 

Quiet & Roomy LOSE UP TO 
I~:=J~ M-24, Just north of DIET 30lbs 

693-4860 30 Davs 
lX41-tfc PROGRAMS START AT 

----- $30 MAGIC 

Office Space 

Downtown 

Clarkston 

!/~ aqIL 2nd floor of Clarka ton 
_ BuIlding, 5. S. Miln. Reason· 
able rate. Will decorate. Call 
248-828-1608 for appoIntmenL 

LX21-tfdh 

PINECREST 

~r!tUt~~~ 

248-614-7814 
" _ . _1,X3-4' 

FISH. FRY 
JANUARY 15th . 

4:OO-7:3Opm 
AU you can eat $7.50 

Knights of Columbus Hall 
1400 OrIon Rd. 

PUBLIC WELCOME 
RX3-2 

135-SERVICES 

CERAMIC TILE 
2 bIcIRIQm ~ sWdng at 
S550'1 ~ nionIh InducIIJII h8at. 
1 y.., ... I'IICUN«I. No Peta 

LICENSED t&OO IICU~ Cindy at 
LZ1o.tfc 

MARBLE & GRANITE 
INSTALLED 

IMPRESSIONS 
CERAMIC & STONE 

Home Oavcare 1 BEDROOM. APARTME. . . .=.t. =nr: no II1II. tnciIdeI hear; • 

391-8977 ~T_.: .. QIon 
lXS1"" . rorNntar,..Wlop!\On.Rlnchatyle 

!":LiCE~. r.NSE=D~·. CIARK~~SJ=ON~-=DaY.::::':CMt~ l.an'e· with newei· oak \llU:Mn, 
hal I~r. optnl!!GI. M-F, C!IIIPI!.~Ir.· MllennlII1I 
7am-epm.AtldtrlOnvillil WhIr. ReiIIiII'IIlJC3-tc 
1,.W--.12H139.IItcX23-2 ~m:~,: 

693-3365 
. RX1-4 

CERAMiC TiE· NO JQbi b) small 
Home Of BuallI8II. Aak for John 
834-83111. 1IJLX5.4 

·BakeryOonut Fryer 
·Oeli Counter Help 

'Pizza Maker 
ADDJv. In, J)tIrIOn at 

WIll IrIIn i'IOht petIOn. 
FuUI Pert time DiilltiOna available 

APPLY-IN PERSON 
, 1396 S. LAPEEft RD. 

LOW iNCOME BABYsi'i'T'Ni done pltvllI8!! on WoodtUI Lake. IID5I 
In myhillM, 24 hD\Irs a day. Call mo. Millennium Rental. 
Carat for more Info. 248-37Cf.0314. 248-a2&MLL. 1I1JC3-1c 
1IlX3-4 

CREATIVE WOODWORKING· 
K11ch1na- Baths- CUllom Cabinets
FumI1ure- Nic>nack· Ice Shandas· 
Doa HouI8I-Etc. You name It· I can 
bullil IL Unique 1UId Creatlw Aair. 
Ucenlled ana Insured. CaD Michael 
628-4929. IIIlX3-4 

3800 'BALDWIN,ORION 
lX5<kIh 

OXFORD AREA COMMUNITY 
Schools II aeeldng. 10 employ a 
cul10diai delt/ler at Oxford High 
School. 2nd shill Ciurenthourly rate 
Ia $10.02 plus fringe benefit pack· 
age. Send letter of !lPpUcadoti and 
resume 10 John COx, Executive 
DIrector for Operations, 105 Pontiac 
St, Oxford, MI48371 by 2:00 Janu· 
BtY 13. 1999. IIILX3-1c 

PLASTIC 

INJECTION 
. MACHINE. OPERATORS 

& ac INSPECTORS 
Opening!! on .11 ahlftl In Rochester. 
Hills & 'SI/If\\og. He\gh~LWIII traIn. 

Plastic SD8i:1a1ui1s 
(248)1144-Il400 

Oxford Mils Shopping Center 
lX32-dhd 

t.£CHANIC WANTED- 96~S60. 
Call for apjJOlntmen\. Wages 
commenlurate with experience. 
IIILX42-dhtf 

Real Estate 
Assoclates Wanted I 

New or e~rienced. We can oHer 
YQu an environment to wlnl Tools. 
training, mentoring and sUj?POrt. We 
will talte you Into the 21st Century a 

. SUCCESSIII 
Call M!!JY Belh Friedle today , 

Toll Free NI88-664-6440 
LX14-tfc 

NEW LICENSED DAYCARE In my FOR RENT LARGE Specioua room 
home. Two openings left. wllhloadiorlxtru.628-Q647eV8n-
248-893-1912 IILX2-2 ;;,;Inga:;;;.,. ;,;;1I1LX3-=== ... 1 =~::-.--:-=~ 

HOUSE FOR RENT: Oxford Town
ship, newer, 17~L~_ alOrY, 3 
bedroom, 2 bathl.. fIr8p_, CIA, 2 
car BIt garage .• 1200 per month. 
plua deposit Call 248-651-4709. 
1IIlX3-1 

090-WORK WANTED 
LOCAL TYPING SERVICE looking 
for new. clientele. Page 
810-860-2103. IIILX52-4 

1OG-LOST & FOUND 
LOST 14K GOlD medical alert 
bracelit. REWARD: hu W. Nehr· 
cIIabatio. laka OrIon area. Farmer 
Jacks?Chrlslmas Eve. Can 
693-0065. 1I1LX3-2 

HANDYMAN 
2S+YEARS EXPERIENCE 
~structlon ,Remodeling 

'Ucensed Builder 
~aullng, Small Jobs OK 

(248)334-2904 
CX22·4 

Junk Cars 
Hauled Away 

"Free" 
Will Buy Repalrables 

B.ob 391-0017 
LX2-4 

1AST CALL FOR Shrink wrap and 
winterizIng PWC/Boat, mobile, 
81 ()'29S-6668. IIILX3-2 

PLUM,BlNG 

REPAIR 
. 'Jiumldlflers' .. ~-
'Wat8f···~dltionera 

'Water Heal8t8"" . 

248-391-7495 
LX1·4 

SIMPLIFY, .. 
HIRE A·HOUSEKEEPERI 
Bonded end fully Insured. 

Parad~m Cleantng Solutions au ItY service, brilliant 
reSUlts... Guaranteedl 

24&-969-9035 
www.dr.co=adlgm/ 

E·MaIl paradigm r.com 
LX48-tlc 

Snowplowing . 

INSURED 
FREE ESTiMATES 

248-693-7568 
lZ48-tfc 

Suddeth 

. Painti!!a 
interior & E 

Rapalnta 
T extureCt CeIlings 
Drywall Rapalrs 

, 248-391-0421 
RX3-4 , 

YANKEE 
HARDWOOD FLOORING 

,Installed 
,Sand & Re-Anlih 
oComf,dtlve PrIcI~ 

INSURE - CALL SC . 
248-827-6805f 248-662-2930 

ZX17-4 

MAINTENANCE ELECTRICIAN: All 
~es of eleQtrlcal; Barna. garages. 
ouses and remodeling Jobs. 

811H167-8177. IIILX1-4 

Midwest 

Excavating 
POND DIGGING 
SEPTIC FIELDS 

Dozer Work, DrIveways, Road 
Building, land Cl8aring 

248-969-0675 
LZ48-tfc 

NATURAL HERBS 

Metabolite 356 
Dlel!UY Supplement 

Herbal formula 10 enhance 
YOUR DIET 
and ~vlde 

EN RGY 
$;391 bottle 

Free DeI~I no taxes 
Order at BIG DISCOUNT 

Local Diatribuwll 
248-827·5680 or 

248-701.()2()8 
lXS2-4 

Need Painting? 

~w:::= 
'11 Yeera Experience 

of,.. Eatlrilataa 

248-627-8298 
lZ52·4 

Last Chancel 

Driveways 

Free Estimates 

Gravel & Grade 

693-3229 
(. lX39-dc 

LMA CLEANING 
'Residential 
oCommerdai 

'New Construction 
.Ucensed and .Insured 

248-969-9025 
'lX52-4 

"'. 
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135-SERVICES 

AFFORDABLE 
PRICES, 

.Remodellng oAddIdona 
oRoOIIng 

+lome MIl ......... Repill .. 
~ 

248-334 .. 2904 
C)(21-4 

At SWANSON 1RUClCiNd. Liid. 
Grawi. Md Top SoIL 1113-8087 . 
II~ 

. Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 
REPAIR 

CERTFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CXoelfc 

Boulder Walls 
Free Estimates 

693-3229 
GravtI. Sand~F1. 
8r1t:11pawra. Ich LX48-1fc 

BUM 
YORK'S 

Well Drilling 
678-2720 

lX4C).1fc 

1r CARPET a VINYl Ina ... ed. s.n.al 1lVIIIIbIe. c.l1 for more 
Information.! ~810'Sl08-2837 or 
373-3IS32. liLA 14-trc 
CHECK OUT. OUR WEEKLY 
SDedIilI unwr.!tY Lawn Inc. 945 
Ui'IIwraItr DrIft, POnIIK. m7220. 
1Ift.X18-c11 . 

-COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

c.pet a fumItu .. clel!fing.Vlnyl a 
no-wax fIoorI. stripped a 18t1n1111ed. 

. Wdl'~ wiIihed. 21 ,.nln 
buIIn_. .'-0274.' 

lX35-tfc 

Creative 
P~jJ}l!ng 
.T~~ 

FWIyIn&t~ 
625-5638 

LX5-1fc 

Custom 
Painting 
~.~ 
LICENSED - INSURED 

625-3190 
F\A.L SERVICE COMPANY 

. CZ13-tfc 

DEMOLITION 
Debris Removal 

SDedallz!ng In Intlrlor and, Whole 
tiIuH . Dlimolldon. Clean-u,~ 
COnIbUCIIon ~.. e-n ... c.JI __ 

menll, GIna ... ReII&_ -,
upI .. CIUII. "Fbi qulC!cprofeulonal 
.. NICe cal 893-81125. 

lX52-4C 

DEPE .. NDABLE·"O- ''. lp~peR" ...... 
"DOLlS' SEPTIC WALLPAPERING -PAINTING' 

TANK FREE ESTIMATES 

, & 625-0179', ·Jean· 
Cle·aners . PLUMBING: R~~AIR I ',C:: 

1 t 1·1' WORK. $eWe .. - driIna dMriecI. ns a 'ers ::'l=tTAor 3111.0330 
'SEE uS·FORFALL SavlnQfon· .. 
your lawn II1d ~ eqii~tl 

• TRENCHING • BlI.LDOZING . 
• 1'RUCl<NI. 

• LAND· CLEARING 
• l.AN)SCAP1NG 

L.IcIInUd & Bonded 
Free ElIImatM 

673-0047 
673-0827 

JOHN end PETE JIDAS 
LX1G-1fc 

DON JIDAS 
• Landscaping 

• Tree Removal 
• 'Stump Removal 
248-969~895 

lX3I-lfc 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
All ~ .,plMCM 

Gal· & EliIc1rIc 
CLARKSTON ~ 

FLOORS BY KIM' 

T~.·~· tlU ..... Chain
.....i.yOU ~t rL •• we ·haw 111 
UnIvwaI"a..n~ulpment.Inc. 1145 
UnlVerlllY Dr., POntic 373-7220. 
IIILX3Mn 

SHAMROCK 
PAINTING 

OVer -... ElDII'ience 
AI~' EDrior 

Alum. IIdIrv _lIIlt 
Free EltImiIIH 
248-125-0988 

CZ2 .... 

SWEENEY 
TILE CO. 

CERAMIC • MARBLE -GRANITE 
INSTALLATION & SALES 

New CorilltUCllon. RemodeI4 
We ~ ... In QIIIDm work. 

Fully lrillndof ... Eat.·17Y" Exp. 

248-693-4232 
~'::'t~~ 

LZ24-1fc 

11' UNITED SPRAY FOAM: 
UreIhIlM ·lnaulatlon. HomH. pole 
barnl. Commercial. Realdential. 
828-5501 Sl-Spm. 1I1LZ42-tfc 

JB'S HOME. I~PROVEMENt: 
Llcentad. work done by CIWI1I!I'; Fl1Io 
ostlmate,. Senior .. dllcounts. 
248-814-7248. 1I1LX3-~ 

AMERICAN
BANKRUPTCY 

CLINIC 
~?BwIId In cIIbt. 
ST~tW~:r=. 
Gamlltr~ 

FREE :rATION 
F .. s 111ft .1800- Payntlntplan 

248-666-8879 
CX540 

,A Warm 
Weather Alertl 

LOSE UP TO 30. L8S 
In 110 DAYS 

P~ I" • 130 
caIIlCaIhI 81G-752-58S11lX3-2 

BKH 

~= PLOWINBAVI.J..Af!U 
SEASONED FIREWOOD 
~1S1 

. lX52-4 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

• HANGING 
• FINISHING 

• TEXTURING 

810-695-5494 Ifc 
CZ12-

CALL HILARY The F\rIt lAdy of 
Houuc:leanl~ and 
.ndable. ~Z182. IIW-2 

~lIzIng.1n Hardwoocr'FfOora 
MIlle aid fIDorI loOk newl 

lnlllliadon - Free Eldmata 
Insured 

WALLPAPER 
HANGING 
~~ .. A~pr\ces' HANDYMAN 

391 2743 ALL lYPES OF HOM: REPAIRS 

248-674-2962 
CX22-4 

H&M .Carpentry 
and Roofing 

-siding and DIdII 
oNew cona1fucllon & AddItions 

ofree Eadmaa 

248-334-3475 
Leave MHUge 

lX52-4 

HOUSEKEEPING 
Met(CUlou.~rlenced and 
DeDllldablt • CUsaDmlzecllD 
111 YOUR ntedli Fwly InsInd and 
Bonded, SaIIafacIIori GuanmHdI 
Call nowl 248-..._. For a 
FREE onlln. quot.: 
www,tIr.c:omf-J*lld1gml or E-MaIl
paradlgm01lr.com lX2SI-lfc 

. J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND a 
LAPEER caJNTES 

lna1dallon. CleanIng, 
Md Replirlng 

"RaldlmIaI 'Comlllll'dal 
·1nduI1ItII 

Mc:h. Uc. No. 83-008-1 

OAKLAND 

628-0100 
391-0330 

LAPEER 
UC3~tfc 

- . ROOFS- CHIMNEYS- BATHS-
. LX43-tfc SIDING 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

. Road Building 
Basement PlDQlng,Top Soli 
Over 20 y..,.. Experience 

NEWMAN BROS. 
EXCAVATING 

634-9057 
HOlLY 

LX28-1fc 
POST HOLE. DRILLING available. 
$15.00 a hole, ,,50 minimum. 
828-8895. IIlLX28-tfc 

PRIMEStAR 
Mini &tillite' Sntll'nl 

No E~~ment ., 'Purchase 
$4S1l1O JnIIIIIadon 
LawHl Price Ewrl 

1-800-459-7357 
LXS2-4 

ROCi=ING AND SIDING- ucensad 
II1d 1nIurect: ~ ServIce. 14y .. 
ExperIenCIt.81Me7-7272. 1IILX2-4 
SNDWPLOWING: commerclaV 
Relld.ntlal. Dean Klovlkl. 
248-814-Sl013, 248-3g0-511G. 
IIILX4S-B· 

WALLPAPERING 
15 YEARS EXPERENCE 

FREE ESl'lMTES 

394-0009 KAREN 

394-0586 ~X2-tfc 

LX1 ... 

SMALL JOBS O.K. 
HAULING 

SENIOR DISCOUNT 
LICENSED BUa.DER 

391-7444 

HANDYMAN 
.palntinll 

~ 
~ 

24N:!O-1387 
C)(24-4 

HAUXWELL 
Tree Service 
"T~ ·sam, ReInIMI . 

·1tefnOiaI "Lot C/eIrIng 

248-627-8033 
RZ2-4 

HEALlH INSURANCE 

p~=~=:: 
~eow A'T"LANCE 

FAMLY 
2SY0 MaIn • CHId =..oYO DIId & 2 IddI .. 
savo MaIn • 4 IdcIa ".01 
Two ..oVO &.a IdcIa I-
Two SOYO a a lddI .to . 
Two 44YO .,0 IdcII tUg 

SINGLE 
., .... 211M f72,41 Ftoe.G2 
35Y0 U 1.14 FH22.34 45Y0 U 148.42 F 1SU5 

. 55V0 M 51 F 18.SSI 
PREMIUMS ARE PER MONTH 

INCLUDES 
LFE t4SURANCE 

HOUSE P~~~~ 
CLEANING Toll ~~,. 

Hurryl call TodaYl EMw Ihe HoIl-d OFfICE t(800)83t-e831 

ATIENTION 
BRIDES 

The NEW Carlaon Crah wedding 
bookl haw arrivad.·Check out one 01 
these books overnight or for the 
weekend. 

693-8331 
Lake Orion Review 

30 N. Broadway 
Lake Orion. MI 

. . IIIRX4-tfdh 

. ~/" S t, I t I' I.0J I r 1(' 

<.', 1\ d N I ' t 1.\ (II k 

8TElNWAY PIANO WANTEDIII 
Grand or IIPfWll type: krt l1li or ..., 
concIIIIon. WI pay_ lflii pili"". 
C811-888-827-1079 "I 
AIM HIGH. Up k) $9.000 enIIAnent 
1IoIU, If you quaIfyI A'6 Fon:e IIUIIng 
and educ:IIIon C*\ help va.u IIICh 
yow goals. For an WonnsIIon padrat. 
cal 1.acJO.423-USAF or vId www.alr
forcI.cam 
ARIZONA BARGAINI Scenic NW 
AiIz. ~. now bek1g IIOId In 40 
acre nn:h parcels from only $395Iacll 
Near CoIorIMIo RIver. Great IIIOIIIIaIn 
vIewI. Lush desert vage1atlon. Low 
down, EZ tenns, no qUIIIfylng. 
S1agecoach Trals. 1-800-711-2340. 
REFiNANCE a SAVE $1C1111 EACH 
MONTHI ConsoIdaII dIbI. n,rove 
your home "or get needed cuh. 
CUllom progrlllll for 8V8Iy need: 
Good & problem credI. no-Income 
Y8IIIIcaIIon, 181f-employed & ~ 
f:f. 24-hour prHIIPIUVIIs, _ do .. 
Ings. c:oqIIIiIIvt ra1eI. We bend over 
bacliwanls to approve your. loin. 
FAIRBANK MORTGAGE 1..aB8-498-
9084 LIe. MI. 1003. 
OWfl-A DOLLAR STORE. 1-eoo-
227-5314. 
$$tOYER DUE BILU? CrecIt prob
lams? ConaoIdaIe Deb"1 same day 
8ppfDVI/. Cut monIIIy PaymenII. to 
50%11 Become DellI F .... NO APPLI
CATION FEESIII-8Q0.863.9008, Ext. 
973. 
FLORIDA VACA110N • MEXICO 
BIII:h. FL -n.QuIeI AIIImdve: For Free Brochult to Plan YOUI 
EIcIpe. 1-888-723-2548 or villi UI on 
the Web al 
www.mulcobeach.comlcdc 
so. COLORADO RANCH SALE! 54 
ICIII - $34,908. BIIng yow horIII & 
ddt ouI k) one or .. last .,. ranch
es In CO. Nice fields .0ID1IrdIg 
Rocky Mn vIIws. Vr IOIIId ICCIII. 
. flU. Ela:IIInt fInIrDIg. CII now 
(719)67H367 HaIchet Rsoch. 
lIS OFFICE 'f1 PRO CD ROM. FULL 
VERSIONI Nol upgradel New, 
Unopened Original Factory Sealed 
JewII Cllell RagIsIIr '*MS. Only $99 
QIIIdt or MO - SoIIwIremIn. 1096 
0Ik Road. LIbum, GA 30047-1865 or 
1OftwarIman.~.com 
BEHIID ON YOUR IIORTGAGE? 
AvoldlStop ForeclDlureli ServIces 
GuIrInIIId " No CIIdIl Check ", No 
GmnIck. Cd Now! TURNER ASS0-
CIATES. 1.a&8-741-4554 ••• REGIS-

MASONRY· 
Construction 

.BRICK oBLOCK ·STONE 
-cHIMNEY REPAIR 

dayalhll. . ... 11' ..... F .. IIW'1Iy. '.1riued an CELL (2_1*"'752 BciiIded. ProINIIOfIII. Mt~, . RP-4 
PII'IO~l~O=:=: GET YOUR ROLLEDdc:kell at the 
GuarIII_· ~.... LekeQion Revlew,30f.t Broedway, 

TERED-BBB •• . 

248-627 -4736 
. L22&-tfc 

Rusty I hard water? 
Why suffer withitl 

CI~r .and m:SllMClSSfIIr a Lake OrIon. Oxford Leader, 666 S .• 
~TEE. vern' line. quot.: ~,OXfordtl,at~=".· 
~.lIr.~",,·paradlgml. ~·Mall Jlngle,ol~ A,:; do~i roIlI.rsli 

. pllal!lO~;oom . '1!lC2SI-1fc'1 uaOrltd coIiIrIllIRX22·tfdh ------ 1 

LAND cotITMCTS PURCHASED 
_ Sholl TtmVLow BaIInceII our IPI-

MOTHER KNOWS BEST .. ,eat your 
vegetablos brush your teeth. and 
reDd the Want Ads. 10 .word~,? Call rlgbt now. JACK BRAUHER or 

dilly ... QuIc:ic CIoIInp I No HIddIn 
Feel n, (A fotchIgmCOll1llftY) i)oId 
FlnnlaltoMIet,.aaH61~~10 • 
HOMEOWNERSI Credit Problems? 
We can Helpl " Debt ConsoDdation • 
Income Property • Home Improvement 
• Quick Closings • Call 7 days, 24 hrs. 

NEW ORION TOWNSI;IIP.MAPS at 
the Lake Orion Review. $1.75. 
1IIRX31-tfdh 

Oxford Leader & Ad-V~88r 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS' 

628-4801 

(Aft8rhoura VOICE MAl.,muathaw 
IDUCh laM phone'l.)(3Uh 

SAWMI.L SS7II. Saws lop Into 

boInIt ..... -- LIIge.CIIJICi- . 
ty. BIll IIwmI vaIuI .... F ... 
Infonndon. Norwood SawmIll; 80 
clI'tWrWU DrIve, ta. Amherst: NY 
14221.1-800-578-1383. 
SSt for a VIrilIty or Iang-Iem1Incom1 
IIr8ImI. J.G. WentworII 1-888-231-
5375. 
BANKRUPTCY S71+. Stop gamIIh
rnenIIl Guarardeed VIIid since 1991. 
DIvorce $99+1 Low COlI FonIcIoIIn . 
AvoIdInce IVIIabIe d1ouI~
f:f. AlIt fast homIownerI.., loins. 
FI8IhSIaJt 1-888-31l50l030 toI-frle. 
AVON PRODUCTS • Stall yow own 
...... WoIk IIedIII hDIn. Enjoy 
IIIIinItId eaniIgs. CII 701 F... 1-
88M42-4053. 
IIEDICAL BILUNG. NaUonwlde 
CoqIIny I88kkIg bIIeII. PC reqdrad. 
no experience neceusry. Earn 
$31.500+ poIenIIaI. Cal 1-8OCH124-
1478. 

STEEL BUILDINGS Salt: 5,000+ 
sizes. 4OJSOx14, $8,242; 5Ox75x14, . 
$11,150; 5Ox100x18, $15,522; 
8OX100x1B. $17,558, Mini storage 
bttiIgI, 4Ox180, 36 Ids, $17,818. 
Free brochures. www.18IItIne1lulld
Inp.com SenIInaI BuIdIngs, 1.aoo-
327.0790. ExIIInsIon 79. 
LEGAL SERVICES • LOW COST • 
Bankrupk:y (Stop aacltor HarassmenI 
InIIIIIIaIeIy; eliminate deb\I); LOW 
COST DIvorce. CrImInal, Personal 
'I~ REEVES & FRIED, Statewide 
AtIDmey NetwoIIt. Tol-lr.· 24 lieu • 
1 -81180299-5444. 
RECEMNG PAYIIENTS? Michigan 
IJMIIOr JIIYI hJnp II1II CASH for 
LInd Contracts, SInIc:ttnd Settle
l1iliiii. AnIUIiu, LotIIry and CasIno 
WInnInp. Top prIcII. F ... ~. 
CII Lann 1.acJ0.a2-G382. 
DOCtOR LOANS IIOtEY ON REAL 
ESTATE AND BUYS LAND C0N
TRACTS. Fat doling. lmmedllte 
cub. Dell cIrec:IIy will Doctor DInIIII 
& Son. 1-81JO.837-61118. 1-248-335-
8168. " 
-LAND CON1'RACTS- If 
you'l8 IICIIvIng paymII1II on a lind 
ContrIcI, GET A BETTER CASH 
PRICE IN ONE DAY. Argo RIIIty 
(248) 569-1200. ToI-F ... 1.8Q0.387· 
2748. 
NO DOWNPAYIIEfm PROBLEM 
CREDIT? OWn lie home )'0\1 need 
now, wIIhout • big downpaymenl 
CornpIIII financing if qUIIlfled. 
DIGIorga Home AIiIIlCe 1.8Q0.343-
2884. 
LOCAL CANDY ROUTE. 30 Vending 
MadileI. Earn apx. $8OOIctay. All for 
$9,995, CIIl.8Q0.998-VEND. 
WOLFF TANNING BEDS. Tan at ' 
homtl Buy direct and SAVe. 
CcJmrnan:IaWHom IIIIIs from $199. 
Low MontIIy PaymenIIl CII todIy for 
FReE COlor Catalog 1.8QC).842-1S10. 

AN JNVES1IIENT CO. paY' lap doIIr 
for LAND CONTRACTS. MTGS., 
STRUCTURED SETTLEMENTS & 
ANNUITIES. Bel DIAIcl 1..8Q0.641-
1717 Bam-9pm 7 days. 

weeks, $9.50. OVor 44.000 homos. TOM.13RAUHER. Wo ropalr all 

CDL TESTING AND 
AUTOMOBILE 3rd PARTY TESTING 

128-4801, 693·8331; 62S"'3370:" nirutos IIOltenor8. We 8011 ro~ndl. 

IILX11-dh· .. t!ohad aoftenrs and manufaciured '(2··4' ·S·) 6··.···.·.9·.· 1 3, j.,." S···'.8·.· ·.4' 6 -nswanoa. Rent or boy; or we'll fix 

. Allied Mortgage Capital Corpomtlon. . 
1..a0().611-3766 or (616) 9n·7660. 

SOUTH CAROLINA WATERFRONTI 
Point lot with 400 feet frontage on 
50,000 acre recreational lake. Only 
$79,900. Walerfront from only 
$59,900, Unbelievabl~ bargains!! Now 
1·800·715·551~ NeED YOUR your,old pne. LOW PlIY!flonts. Now 

EMENT ~ltentors and lroo' ffilersatart at 
BAS. . - 28~:ooCRYStAL .4 miles N. of the Palace . 

FINI~!;D? Soft Wat.:Co. iOiiLlil'eer Rd .. in ~ Orlo~ 
·6aa~889.5 24S-S6E3-2210'2 t;;II~~~!Ji.J FlnancliIf>"~.l'Jidt Mulllr- Serving clean watar'SlrlCe1S14S . 

• CtItd;. qrJCOVII' acoaplld. . CZ11·tfe 
1l1UC47:~' '. 

$S$NEED OASH??? WE pay for 
remaining payments on Property Sold I 
Mortgages! Annuitlesl Injury 
Settlementsl Immediate Quoteslli 
"Nobocly baais our prlce/h· National 
Contract Buyers 10800·776·8506. 
VMW,~aJcontraclbUyerll.com 

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE AD 
HEREI $239 buys a 25-word classified 
ad oifemg ovar 1.4 mUilOn circulation. 
Contact !his newspaper for details. 

628 .. 4801 



.. ,P· 

wrestllfj~'te~tn . 
" '.' ", .!. 

~'f 

From e;)ge 13 
ti, 

. Wolvestiyiho handed Adams its only dual,,:,m~et loss 
.the 1~97<~98season., . 

"I{tIl~Y'te not motivated for this, . 
ing they ~~e,t motivated for," coa<:h,·· .. ~ ~. ~~\De'Gili~n 
said"ofbiste~''''ntere .isn.'~Joomtieh tb~J;jU~edlsto 
be said. The guys will be ready." . 

Clarkston enters the showdown with less than' a 
full· roster. Senior Kevin Turnbull; who won the Oak
land Countj'championsbip:iifj45, wil1beofi"ttor an~~ 
other five weekS with aninjuiY2:J·· '" ::"/' , 

. "We won't be at fultspee~ but there lire way~ 
you can overcome tbat," D~Gaip. said. ''It burts us not 
baving aeounty cbampionin th~"Ii!:i~up." ',.' 

DeGain said thematchllpsi$t 1'30, 135;'145 and 
160 WQ~~l~~pivotal~!lains~ Ad~~Tbe outcome of 
those m~t~If~'sh011ldld~temune wfiich'team comes out 
on top,iies~ci. ,;~~:,' " 

Atithe Goodrich tourilament, 'Oarkston didn't 

Day and ev~Ding classes available 

Hosting aFitne~/Bealth F~r February 13th 
,'~ " VendQrspace..;available: Call/or details 

, .:\ . 

=b~;N Year's 

.$O£,trttoN!~~·,--
;'to-Sf!" We.ig,~t! ! ! ! 
We've lost a ,total of 162 pounds! 

E~sy -' Nu~ritious -Natura'i. 
Del,cious - ;Doctor ApproV$d 

Thq, "Ja4r .~Ja (248)82&-4051 
Pat Go1dawoJthy , ,(248) 82~1Of,7 
KarelaDOlmeJloa,' (248)'825-2183 

CALL us, WE CAN HELP YOU TOOl 

, ~ .. ' 

~ ',.,.., 
with new checking accounts 

through January 15. 1999 

Clar~lon\~tate Bank 
YotirCooimunit Bank , Il¥ 

NOWOPENU 
,~ 

In the Downtown Clarkston Bank Building 
15 South Main Street 

tb~JPQs*· , 
.. \l""!~i.\~d 

tflGiaijlsaid . 
, "It was special 

. ogniQon,"be said. ''The Odd is that in voting like' 
that, politics sometimes enters into it, and people don't 
like to vote for two .J,dds from tbe same team. Il,'s not 
politically corre~t to ~veone'team tWo bonors like 
tbat, but those two transcended tbat. 

''I take it asa grellt compliment for our program," . 
be said. "It says a lot about our program, that we com
pete well and bave a good ~ttitude doing it." , 
,.', Grant,DeGain and junior Ryan L' Amoreaux fin
i~JI¢d;firstili tbeitweigbt class,es.st tbe Goodricb tour-
mim~nt,wi4elyconsidered'tlie'tollgbest an~bere in 
the slate. J1,lIlior Jon Robi,nsonlost in tbe finals to Casey' .. .' . 

NICHOLS' 
HEAnNG laCOOUNG 
623 .. 6628 
s.vIoe. !rIItIIIIadon 
• RIpIicMrrIn 

7824 Anders.n~ilI. Rd.. Clarbton 
.,' 

Got a good story to .share? Call 
The Clarkston News, 625·33~~. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
~ecause the Pedple Want" to Know 

iNDEPENDENCE TWP. 

-' 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS ' 

• The Independence Township Board of Appeals will meet 
Wed~esday.Janua .. y 20,.1999 at 7:30 p.m. at the Independence 
Townshlp·Senlor Center (Carriage House), 5980 Clarkston Road, 
CI~ston, MI 48348 to hear the following case: 
Casel99-OO10 Church of the Resurrection, Petitioner 

APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE FOR 
HEIGHT, SIZE, AND PLACEMENT FOR GROUND 
SIGN ' 

:' Clarkston Rd •• R·1A 
I Church of the Resurrection 
, 08·21·151-029 
! NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN THAT THE ABOVE RE

aU~!)TS MAY BE EXAMINED at.the IndependenceTOwoshlp BuDd-
. Ing. ~epartment during regular hours each day. Monday through . 

Friday until the date of the Public Hearing. For Further Information ' 
call (248) 625-8111. ' 

\ . Respectfully sub~ltted. 
! Joan E. McCrary 

Township Clerk 

Beverly A. McElmeel 
Director 

, P(JULIt1 ·NOTICE· 
. Because the People 'Want to Know 

CLARKSTON 

W~d., Ja,!uory 6, '1999 The Cmrkston (MI) News 23 

*-*"*"* * * *:*,* * * *.: " . - SENIOR CITIZEN*· * RATES * 
* COMMERCIAL * 
'* ' RESIOtNTIAl * 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL!· 
AND RECYCLING * 

Terex P.O. Box 125 Clarkston, MI 48347 * * Phone: 625-5470 , 

**********.* 
PUBLIC NOTI£E 
Because the People ~ant to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
" .,"- '-fOWN$HIP'BOARD 

AGENDA 
7:30 p.m. 

DATE: January 12, 1999 
Gall to order 
Pledge of Allegiance 
RollCall 
Opening Statements and Correspondence 

.Approval of Agenda 
Minutes of Previous Meeting 
Appro~at of Accounts Payable Check Run 
Approval of Purchase Orders ' 

, Public Forum 
Unfinished By.lnes.-
1. Ucense & Application Fees for Massage Activities Ordinance 
New By,lnes. . 
1. Non-Union Wage and Benefit Adjustments 
2. . Appointments 
3. Restoration of Model "T" Flretruck 
4. '. Permission to Post - Aquatics P{ogrammer 

Only those matters that are listed on the agenda are to bel 
considered for action. A majority vote of the Board members may, 
add or delete an agend~ Item. 

~f ::.. ._, 

PUBLI~ NOTICE 
Because the, ,;People Want to Know 

CITY OF THE VILLAGE. OF CLARKSTON INDEPEN'DENCE TWP. 
, 375 DEPOT ROAD' CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

CLARKSTON, MI 48346 NonCE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
SUMMARY Th PI C d MINUTES OF REGULAR MEETING e annlng ommlsslon of Indepen ence Township, Oak-

DECEMBER 28, 1998 land County Michigan, will hold a Public Hearing on: 
Janyary 14. 1999 at liaR p.m. 

. Meeting called to order by Mayor Catallo. at the Independence Township Are Department, Fire Station #1, 
j Present: Catallo, Colombo, Clifton, Gamble, Kelley, 6500 Citation Drive, Clarkston, Michigan 48346, to consld,er the 

San~erson, Savage. following: 
Absent: None, . FILE 1911-1-cH18 

: Minutes of December' 14, 1998. accepted as presented PROPOSED REZONINGS 
with I,correctlons.,. . 08-27-400-010, Knight., of C~lumb,!, !~ 

Agenda acCepted as presented. . \ Fro,m: c.; (Pllnile Shopplnll CentarJ 
. : Cl1lef. Or.mlston reported on, the . Southeast Michigan lask ~ _1;1): 0$02 (Offlc.-, SarvlC! .. 2) . 
Force on el\fOr~e.rit;of. 81COh.l,l/anJl."=Ii .. bbacco. laws. . ..... -iAftft.A11 Eagl . CIlt, M I' t' fI II' d ft of tt uu:-.. ,,--, a. . 
. I.. '7 ' ... anEti;Jer·',s 0 oa ~e ra Ie er to MOOT In re- From: C.2 (p'I*"n~ -Shopplnll Cent.r) 

spon:Se to thE'lett~f{omJ.Y. Uri reg~dlng M·15 Improvements. To: 0$02 (OtJ~c:e, ~arvlc"2) ' .. 
: City otbIQfk~on~doPtedthe Investment Policy 8$ pre· 08-27-400-018, Sashabaw Plain. Park, 

~ented byA\torney RYan. . From: Co2"(PJannad Shopplnll Canter} , 
i. City Attorney Ry8/'I reported that the Independence Town- To: REC (Recre'iltlon) . 

,shlp\Boatdl)asexteodi:ld the Fire Protection and:Ubrary Agre.e- Intended Use: ':';'. '. . , • 
meo.ts to March 31, 1999:' . . " 'w... ' Commoft Description: No~b'8Icr. o'f Mayb .. Road East of 

,1. city Council' r~vlewed the proposed Zoning Ordlnanf;e to . Sashabaw ' , , 
, ,SectIon XXIV and made .some recommended changes. The re- Any further tnformationregardlng the above Public Hearing 

malnl:ter of the Zonlnp Or~lnance: will be revi?-w~d at the January may be' obtained at the Township Planning Office during .regular 
11, 1~!:l~\ Council meetlrig, . ,_ ' office hOUfS 8:00 a,m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday, or by 

. I 'Meeting acUourned at 8.47 p.m. '''''. \' I • phone at (248) G25~8111. 
Respectfully suomltted, I 1 

, ~eOl~!':'~':j e~Vp~!1s. ~Ierk, JOAN MCCRARY. CLERK 
H·' '" ___ ........ _ ........ \o. ... t .......... __ ....... ~ 16\100€4'~6Iio".... ----

..1,1 \, .. ' ...... f· 

... 
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KROGER 
PHARMACY· 

"NOW' 
ACCEPTS 

. ' 

Health AI'liance Plan 


